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iltiBCcUani).
I From Dr. Bartletrs Anglo Saxon ]
” TH^ FEENCH WIDOW.
■j

dliion of tho country should utterly and wllfulljf
ignore tho causes which have conspired td
in.tke its conilition deplorable. Of course the
distinguished statesman knows that stfeh slan*
phraseology as • agitation,’‘ fanatical esolte*
menu’ &C,, means nothing after eleclion, T(f
think of averting B really impending dnn^f bf
saying nothing of the causes whicH hate pfrO’
duced it, secml like the deluston of the ostrich
when he throats bis bead in the sand. We
must confess that Mr Benton continoalty re
minded us of just (hat fable.
[Boston Chrontole;

Litt ye*r, during the Exposition, Paris was
visited by till Mm* mania for lodging-letting j
which ravaged London in 1851, during the
great exhibition. From the middle of April,
hanging op at the doors of houses in the fash
ionable andoentral neighborhoodaoflhe French
capital, might be seen bills with ‘ Jbli apparlemenl meuble a lovtr pfttenlmeni ; ' and many
Htnr Aqna-fortii Operated on did itoe.
a fhmily, many a widow, many a baclielor or
In the pretty village of Haddonffvld^ Me#
widower, nigral^ to some distant oiitskiri,
Jersey, some years ago, there resided an old
giving up their apartnieals to sl;;angers or for
fellow who was lamiliarly known in tho towil
eigners, in consideration of receiving some
THE NORTH.
and country round, as ‘ Old Joet’ Ho bad no
This time, Madame de Y----- had every turned them, and declared ho bad not been able
thousand francs ; while they themselves nestled however so little versed ho may ho in woman
particular occupation except'doing ‘ choree ’ or
BTSIT. H C. tilOHAKD.
down, during; (he great influx, in some' hum ly afTairs, cannot spend three months in a lady’s reason, she thought, for blaming the baron’s to go further than twenty or thirty pages in
apartment
without
noticing
many
things
dis
eriands—nor any pnrticulaf loealion. He ate
conduct;
so,
another
invitation
was
sent
to
him,
I.
the
first
volume.
He
wrote
almost
nothing—^
ble ItKality, witliin or without the walls. In
Ool-I Nortlicrii LniiJ! I pron-lly clwoll
whore he could got a bhe, and slept wherevsr
he could not write. The resolutions of ’75
letting, (hhre was no distinction of nation made ; closing her Imliits, her tastes, her feelings. I wliich lie duly atlendud to.
Amonj* lliy IoBt hilla of >i)OW ;
ho Could find a lodging place. Joe was a reg
‘ How is this. Monsieur le Baron p’said the which liave been ascribed to him, have by
the terms were the same for one and alt—fur have htien an acute, and pcrliaps an indiscreet
And nBAr ihj atrouins, wliosii cnrrontR »woll
ular old toper, and Jersey lightning had no
And fihrhik by turns.
ovt*rfli)\v
the native compatriot, as well as the Milord observer, madame, and whiil 1 linve discovered widow, in tremulous and reproachful .sccenis— many been supposed to have been written by
And iiink tho Inkes wblcli are tlicir sourpo.
mure elFuct on liis insides, than so much water.
lias
captivated
my
heart
forever;
that
heart
1
‘
expose
your
life
with
such
a
puppy—a
life
so
Mr.
Jidinson,
who
acted
as
his
second
on
that
Anglais; (or the German baron, as well as
My frce*born kindred dwell. Tho Sun,
Ho generally made his head quarters ttt (ho
In all
bl^h and circling cnur?e,
'the Russian Boyard, the polish count, the dol- ofl’er to you again, and humbly wait your uselul, so precious I I cannot bufthink you occasion ; but if they, were written by Henry
lower tavern, for there were two in the town.
more foolish than wise.’
himself, lliejt are not such as to prove any
Look? nut, ol nil tho IuikIhi on one
lar-ladep American ; for everybody, in short, answer to know my fate,’
So fiiir Hs thou. In uU Iby vtiloo,
Ho would sleep and doze away the afternoon
There was no bombast, no fanfaronade in
‘ I confess, madame, that I was wrong ; but power of composition. Neither in (lolilics nor
who could pay ; that was the condition,
On nil ihy belKlU"* wimt uplondor
on
an old bench in one corner of tho bar-roo*,
the
baron’s
language
;
it
was
the
resolve
of
a
I
merely
wanted
to
put
the
young
puppy
as
you
in
his
profession
was
he
n
man
of
business
;
he
While
W
jntor‘8
Kinp
rides
on
In*
cnie*,
~ Madame de Y—, a young and handsome
And Winter's Sun irUlnos on Iny snows.
but was always awake when there was any
widow of five-and twenty, wlio, on the fust of man wlio had made up his mind, and was de justly call him, in his right place, and save you was a man lor debate only. His biographer
drinking going un. When he was not ^cked
April in (hat memorable year, had thrown off termined (n succeed. But the more he urged I lor ever fiom his impiWunities. He scratched says lliHi he rend Plutarch every , year. I
to drink he would slip to the bar, and draia
his
suit,
the
less
he
advanced
in
it
;
till
at
last
I
me,
but
I
gave
him
a
gentle
swoid-ilirust
which
doubt
whether
ho
ever
read
a
volume
of
it
in
Thou
hast
nor
gold;
nor
sea-like
plsln*;
her weeds, resigned herself, among the rest,
the glasses of tho few drops left in them. Oa#
(ho
widow
signified
to
him
in
due
form
and
un-1
will
prevent
him
from
annoying
you
lor
some
N«>r field* udurned Ihrouph ail tho year
his
life.
His
temper
was
excellent,
and
he
to the reigning epidemic. One morning site
With frnit and llowors. Thy children’* gains
aliernoon Dr. Bolus, the village physician, was •
Aro only w'tni with toil. Tho noro
rang for the lodge-keeper of the house in which roistakeabie phraseology, tlial lie must instant- i lime to come. Was that not a service worth generally observed decorum in debate. On j
in llie (uvcin, mixing up a preparation. Ha
one or two occasions I have seen liim angry, I
And crimson siiow of Autumn's morn.
she resided in the Chaussee d'Antin, and or ly shift Ills quarter's—thus giving liim his leave, | having, my charming landlady ? ’•
Thy seed-time And thy Summer's heat
placed a tumbler half lull of agua-fbrti$ on tbe
and
intimating
to
him,
at
the
same
lime,
ihn!
|
‘
Yes,
but
at
such
a
price
!
—
the
risk
of
and
Ids
anger
was
terrible
;
those
who
witi
dered him to nail up the universal bill, ‘ Lodg he must never tliink of setting foot in her rest-I your own life and my reputation. Baron,
Soon follow \ so that ho wTio corn
imr,
ami turnod round to mix up some other
nessed it were not di-posed to rouse it again. I
Wuultl reap where ho ha* sown, wdio wheat
ings to let.’
ingreilienls. A few moments after he had oc
what will my friends think of me after this ? In his opinion he was yielding and iiriielieable,
again.
Would gather into barns, niu-<t haste,
ft
^ 'What running up and down I shall have dence
Kro Winter ctnnes with snriy roar,
casion to use the drug, when he found to
‘ Very well, madame—I withdraw, and will
1^
ef ll.r exclaimed, with a'piteous shrug, the not return till you invite me to do so the an You liave compromised me lerrilily by you r and not dis|iosrd to dilVer from his friends. In
To make thy wbolo domain a waste
his dismay, that the ttimblur had been drained
h
lirivHte
conversation
lie
was
agreeable
and
|
your
noble,
your
magnanimous
con
geneious,
Of
snow
and
hoil
witli
aspect
hour.
aesmingly disconsolate porter, who inwardly swer to wliich patting words was a saucy smile, duct.’
to the last drop. ‘Mr. Wiggins,'exclaimed
i’
t
tcelious.
and
while
in
genteel
soctely,
up
-1
rejoiced at,the. circumstance, fur he, also, hoped
111.
^
id
the Doctor, iu affright to tho landlord, • what
‘ 'Tis truo, very true, my dear lady, rtnd I now peered to understand nil Ihe decencies and |)ro- ■
u
tp rmap a^olden harvest from the new-comers. and a lo.ss of the head, which evidently meant,
let,
rugged
land’
to
thee
1
clinp
!
Im.s hetomo of agua fortii I pul on tbe bar a
t§
‘You haves long to wait. Monsieur le'Haron, begin to see 1 acted too rashly upon the im- priolies of it ; hut, in his heart, he preferred |
My
ear
is
do
if
to
talc*
of
goltl.
‘
N'importe,
Andre,’
continued
the
charming
N
few moments ago ? ’ ‘I don't know,' replied
before receiving such an invitation.’
The sea-fowl, lluxl, with tireless ainp>
pul.-e of the tnonienl ; and that, in fact, 1 owe low society, and sought it as often as possible.
*•
YOUiig
widow;
‘let
my
u|iarimun(
for
three
HuHte<i liom tho Nortli rono's Irozen mold,
Id
the landlord, • unless Old Joe slipped in and
However, at the end of a few days, the invi you a rejiaratioM.’
He would hunt in llic pine-woods of Fluvarna,
tbffsand francs, and you shall have your com
tf
And flies to reedy southern shore*.
drank it.’ In this suspicion they were both
tation
was
sent,
and
the
baron
arrived
just
as
with
overseers,
and
people
of
tliat
description,
Madame
de
Y------thought
so
likewise.—
Math power 1 covet not. My bosrt
mission of five per cent, if to a married couple,
?.
.<0011 confii'iued, for the hosllur said he had
Would proan at sight of men with scores
‘ Well, my dear baron,’ said she, proffering living in a camp for a fortniglit at a lime with
tf
without any infantine incutnbrt.nces; and tinee the widow liad completed making herself more
Ot slaves; ai\<l hid mo shuu all part
seen old Jou swallow the fatal drauglit. Tho
her hand, ‘ since it was to be, it must be, so let out a changq of r’aimcnt. 1 have often been
In cn'»e, won by the l*ondmen h toil.
per cent, if to a family ; and here are five charming tliati ever.
Doctor, knowing that ho must certainly die
astonished
at
his
command
of
proper
language
:
‘
What
have
I
been
apprised
of,
sir
?
’
said
it
be—we
are
friends.’
Witli
llioo
1
live
in
love
witli
man
>
francs, to drink my health.'
1 win repose upon tliy soil «
aflnr such n dose, instituted a search at once.
Madame
de
Y----to
him,
as
ho
sealed
him
how
he
attained
a
knowledge
of
it
I
never
‘
And,
iny
affianced,'
cried
tlie
enamored
bar
‘ Alas 1 ’ groaned Andre, as he pocketed the
And fear not tyrant’s frown nor ban.
After some hours spent in looking through the
silver piece, and promised in a tune of melan self in ah arm-chair right opposite to her.— on, fondly pressing to his lips llie widow’s could find out, as he read so little and con
Imriis, out hou.ses and woods, for three of four
versed
little
with
ediicateil
men.
After
all
it
‘
During
my
abaence,
you
brought
my
Ion
glily-white
fingers.
And
the
marriage-day
?
choly devotedness, to do his best. That even
In Rtmdv strength, tby yeomon Imiffli,
imlcs around tlio village, he was abandoned to
must
he
allowed
that
he
was
our
leader
in
the
When
pendiiig
lawsuit
to
an
amicable
arrangement.’
?
'
ing, the widow, accompanied by her femme de
Wbon tough winds Idow ftom Labrr.dfir,
his fate. It was a cold night, and ns the vil
‘ Wliy, yes, madame ; but you must be nei
‘ O dear me, what a man ! In a month hence.’ measures of I’le R-iVolulion, in Virginia. In
And health, with joyous hearts, they quuir,
chamirt, took up her quarters in a small cot
lage loperS| njsemhlcd around tho blazing hick
that respect more was due to him than any
I'roin uir* that cluil tim Esquimaux.
tage near the village of Fontenavy-aux-Eoses, ther pleased nor displeased with me on that And the compact was sealed.
Am) by Kalalidin, stern ami bold,
ory fire In the bur-room, nothing was thought
other
person.
If
we
had
not
liml
him
we
account,
as
I
acted
only
in
my
own
interest.’
outside the Barriere d'Enfer, and epotiguous
And by I’enobacol’s frozen lido.
of or talked of but the unfortunate end of poor
A SONO.
should probably liiive got on pretty well, ns
‘ How so, if you please, baron ? ’
Am) ’ncalli tho Nortli Star, bright and cold;
to the pretty Buis de Muudun, where she rus
Old ,Joo. Some four days hud elapsed, aud
Tho
sable bondman’s friend and guide,
you
did,
by
a
number
of
men
of
nearly
equal
‘
The
fact
is,
lawyer's
clerks
were
calling
BY J. a. WniTTlSB.
ticated in (he full enjoyment of her independ
Ihey I'eod thcii fires, and spread their boards,
nothing having been heard from Old Joe, they
here with their papeis every day , and owing [tVhatcTcr hla politics, no man can fill to admire this splen talents, but he left us nil far behind. His biogI’litainttMl by tho despii’s sin;—
ent
widowltood
till
the
expiration
of
(he
term.
all came to the conclusion that be was a goner,
H
to
a
heavy
and
protracted
suit
I
once
hud
did song by one of tbo {iucat of American poets. It Is from the rapher sent the sheets of his work to me as lliey
Secure from slaves and suvago hordes »—
•f
On the 2d qf August following, Madame de
National Era, Washington, D. 0.]
Wiilt room to let tho captive in.,
Tho Doctor about this time, had occasion to
were printed, and at tlie end asked lor iny opin
myself,
1
have
an
utter
aversion
to
every
‘limb
frt
Y----- returned to l^aris, and drove to her
Beneath thy skies, November !
visit n patient some eight miles distant j what
ion. I told him it would be'a (juesiion liereaf
I residenee, believing that her apartment, whicli of the law,' as our allies, Messieurs les Anglais,
Tliy skies of cold and mini
NuiunEii OF Slavbhoi.okus.—From tho WHS ilia surprise, when about five miles from
ter, whether his work should be placed on the
Iff
have
it.
Being
acquain;«’d
with
yonr
plaintilf,
Around
our
blazing
cuinp.-tires,
bad been let by the porter, was vacated and
til
shelf of history or of jraue-gyvic. It is a poor j retufus of the last Census, tho lollovving facts llie village to see Old Joe in front of afarmer’s
VVq close our runks again.
who is a debtor of mine, I made use of my
It
ready for her.
tff
book, written in a bad taste, and gives so are derived, whicli will be surprising to many house. s|)litting wood. • Why, Joe,’said the
influence
over
him,
aud
soon
got
him
to
forego
Then
sound
ngain
the
bugles,
‘ Madame,' said Andre, ‘ (he gentleman has
JS
Call
the
battle-roll
anew
;
imperfect an idea of Patrick Henry, that it readers. Tbey show tfinl comparatively a very Doctor, riding up to tho fence, • 1 thougljl you
his
unfounded
claim
;
and
he
made
over
to
me
If
not yet gone.’
If months have well-nigh won the field,
seems intended to show off the writer more small part of the people of the Soulhurn Slates was dead and buried before this.' ‘ Why,
what lie called his riglit. It is, therefore, an
What
may
not
four
years
do
V
‘ What gentleman, Andre?’
than the subject-*of the work.—[Correspon are holders of slaves. The comparison liere wliHt made you think that, Doctor?’ said Joe,
• The lodger,raadaine—Monsieur de R------- affair between him and me. But rest assured,
For God be praised 1 New Knglnnd
ey
made is suggestive, and lends us naturally to leaning on his axe-liandle.* ‘ Didn’t you drink
dence of Daniel Webster,
iiiiidaine,
that
your
delicacy
and
susceptibility
'I'ukoH
once
more
her
ancient
phice
x
■J
a provincial gentleman, very handsome. Yet
the reflection that tho number must bo dimin that dose lliiit I left on old Wiggins’ bar a few
Again the IMIgrinTs banner
shall never have to complain of my proceed
A Novel Wkitku’s SrsirATiiY.—The fol ishing with the increase of population.
it is not my fault, for I informed him, three
9n
Leads the viuiguard of the race.
days since ? ’ ‘ Yes,’ repUed'Joe, half ashamed
ings.
Your
lawsuit
is
forever
quashed.’—
lowing
anecdote
of
Eugene
Sue,
author
of
llie
fH
days ago, that his time was up, and that he Whereon the baron looked the widow sleadStiiti'H.
Slnveholilers in oiioli.
Wliito population to own it. ‘ Do you know what It was?’ asked
Then sound again The bugles,
‘
Mysteries
of
Paris,’
and
oilier
popular
French
must go; but he said to me it jas all riglit—
420,514 llie Doctor. ‘ No I’ returned Joe, ‘ Why, it
Call tile buttle-roil anew ;
Alahiima,
29,295
lasily hut re=iici(uUy in the lace, and gave no
U n ontlis have well nigh won the field,
novels, is from n Palis correspondent of one Aiknn-ms,
It was lii.s affair, and lie would square all mat
102.189 was aqua-fortis—enough to kill a dozen men,’
.5,999
WliHl may not four years do ?
luctlier explanatiini.
of the Boston papers:
.37,9-11 ‘ Well, now, Doctor, do you know that I tho’l
ters with niadame.'
Distiict of Columbia, 1,477
Along the lordly Hud'^on
Madame de Y----- "as somewhat confused ;
Not many months since. Sue used to visit Dtlaw.-irp,
‘ Go and iiilorm him, Andre, that 1 have re
7i,lG9
809
iliero was something queer about that darned
A Hliout of iriumpii breaks ;
almost daily, one of the most fashionable lu- l-'loridii,
turned, and want my apartment iinmeiliali ly.’ but in s[}ito ol lierselli she was conlinualiy
47,203 stuff, for after I drank it, every lime I Wowed
The Fmpiro St‘.\to Ib speaking,'
3,520
Ad
-lies in Paris, Madame de D----- , and hold Georgia,
From the ocean to the lakes.
n*
‘ Useless, inadame—completely useless ; he’s forced to think of her ex tenant. In every
521,572 my nose I burned a hole in my pocket-hand3b,45G
li
forth in her richly furnished boudoir on the Kentucky,
Then sound again the bllgJcp,
as headstrong as a donkey; he wouldn’t listen room of her apattment he had left some sou38,385
Call the buitle-t-ull anew;
condition of the poor.
to me; 'lis with you alone he wishes to confer.’ venii ol hi.- sojoui ii —(loetry, peneilliiig, songs,
255,491
Louisinmi,
20.070
liN
If months have well-nigh won the field,
‘ Do you ever relieve llieir distress? ’ asked Maryland,
A Mistake.—The Presbyterian thus al
417,913
* Be it so, Andre ; go hef’ui e, and announce music comjiosed by himseU, ihoughta and max
10.040
fB*
What may not four years doV
ims,
etc.,
wiilteii
in
her
albums
and
scrapMadame de D----- at the close of one of these Mississippi,
»•’»
295.719
ludes
to an error into vrhich w© fear aome of
23,110
The Northern hills are blazing,
it,
harangues.
,
Moilaine de Y----- was received most gra- hooks. A.U these gallant allenlions seemed
Ihe Nortliern skies are bright;
592,004 our subscribers may have fallen. Tho tnodo
ft!
Missouri,
l‘J,185
dri
And the fair young West i-* turning
• To a trifling extent,’ answered Sue ; ‘ but North Carolina,
ciou^lv and politely by the occupant, who thus most eharining to her, wliile they piqued her
552,028
28,302
ii'i
tier forehead to the light!
eiiriosUy, ainl when that iihpoitanl |)art ol the
though my gifts are small, they are always .South Carolina,
IB<
274.593 of correction suggested is simple, and wa ear
addreesed her :
25,590
Then
souml
again
the
bugles,
female
eon-titution
is
awakened,
olliar
*3enlicheerfully
liesiowed.
I
give
one-fourth
of
my
nestly hope it will be adopted by all to whom It
‘You
cannot
conceive,
m.idame,
how
coni750,830
Tennessee,
33,804
MtCall tlie battle-roll nnew ;
metits .soon conn* forth and blossom,
income
in
alms.’
n«*. ,
forliible
I
(ind
mysidfiti
this
your
pretty
atmit154,644
is
appropriate;
If moiilhs have well-nigh won the field,
Texas,
7,747
ire«,
Now it haiqicned that the day after the
That aflernoon as he left the Cafe de Paris, Virginia,
What may not four years doV
894,800
inent, and how much I desire to spend in it the
Bl*
55,003
Some newspaper subserbers are accnitomed
where lie had been eating a costly dinner, an
tVll I
Pu'sh every outpost nearer,
remaining time 1 have to stay in your charm- bafon’-s inviteil ii.?it, a jioor woman, the mo
to excuse themselves for neglect in paying their
11 •!
I’ress hard the hostile towers !
np|)aremly old woman, clad in tags, prayed
I
jiig capital, and I fondly ho) c you will have ther of a family to whom Madame de Y^----Tolnl,
3-17,525
6,222,418 subscriptions, on the plea that there is no agent
Another
Balaklava,
«•
for charily.
the goodness to allow me so to do; whatever ■was in the liahil of giv ing staled pecuniary
‘And the Malakofi’ is ours !
Tun OsTENi) Policy.— The Wasliington where tliey reside, and that they Itava no meant
relief, called to lliaiik her for her last munifi‘ Go away,' was tbe stern reply.
be your lerni.s 1 acce|it them hefotelianil.'
of reinitling the money. This is u mistake.—
Then sountl again the bugles,
Union
prefigures the policy of the new AdI
cent
donaiion,
which,
slie
said
would
keep
iter
‘
But
I
am
starving:
give'me
a
siiiglo
copC:(l) tlie biiltli>-roll anew;
To thi-' the widow nqdiid somewhat ,?orWlierever n newspaper can go, there is a post
If
HHMiths
have
well-nigh
won
the
fijld,
|)er
to
(iiirclm.sc
bread
with!
’
minisiraiiun towards Cuba in the following par- office, nnd wherever there is a post office there
pii.-ed, llml she had no terois to |)ri.[io?e; she amt hers lot i v er.
What may not four yeais do V
I
■Y’'on
"ere
ah-eni,
my
loo
geiierons
beiiefac‘
I
will
give
you
in
charge
ol
a
police
officer,
wanted lief apaitinent. and niiist tiave it. Hut
agra|di :—
is a direct means fur forwarding subsoriptioni*
But keep the same old bamieit
if you thus annoy me.’
greater Still w n.s her sin |iii-.e when she lieaid ! tress, hut 1 had the honor of meeting here with
For none can better be ;
“The government of the U. States has nev Lot all delinquents just enclose ns much aa
,
You
will
!
’
said
the
beg-gar,
‘
and
yet
{
yonr
Iiif'haiid.’
the piovineiat deelaie Ids detetminiilion to
PaM on the fame old watchword ;
fc.,
Monsieur Eugene Sue, you are the man who er inicri’ered, and we feol nssured never will they may wish to pay,—if thero should ha
widow.
FuhMONT AND VlCTOlIY !
keeji it 11 it were neeessary to stand a regular I ‘ My Imshaiid I ’ exelainied the HenI,
somctfiing in advance alf the belter,—and ad
what
a
writes about the misery of the poor; you are interfere with tlie internal affairs of Mexico or
Aii'l found again the bugles,
siege, Madame de\ — - endeavored, as gen-1. ‘ Ah, madame, wliat an exci
dress it to the publishers, at Ihe latler'e risk,
Central
America,
for
any
other
purpose
than
Call the battle roll anew;
the working man's ehumpion ; you are.’
the, kind hearted geiiih man ! Ah, how well you
(ly as possible, to make him
liini unileisiaiid
under
that of counteracling the intrigues and en and the thing is done'. Tho reader, if in ar
If mouths have Well uigU won the field,
•
Who
are
you
?
’
exclaimed
Sue.
impropriety
of
his
coiidi.cl
;
but
all
to
no
avail,
are
mated,
for
you
suit
each
other
‘"'y'
What inav not (our years do V
rears, had perhupa better act on this informa
•.Hi
‘ Madame de D----- ,’ was the reply ; and croachments of foreign powers, and fostering
for the heataire pleaded bis cause with grace, I Ye.s, madame, I told him everything, and
iiH
llieir new born freedom. With respect to tion at once, leal it should bn forgotten.
llO
the
di^linguished
lady
stepped
into
her
car
eloquence and wit.
! kind, how I'.ovulencc I.ke you were to
Mr. Jefferson’s Account of Patrick Henry.
Tuadb Between Europe ano Cniofoo*
riage; which was in wailing, leaving the novel Cuba, the cn.-e is quite different; nor do we
HM
"The debate became warmer and warmer, the! He seems to love you vi rv much, atid^
Riiirick Henry was originally a bar-keeper, ist to his own reflections.
think it will injure the reputation of Mr. Bu- Adveitisemenis ojipear in the Chicago papersgentleman losing, and the lady gaining no I could that be otlierwise? ‘ Good woman, says
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ligbilul residence, without ousting me.’
sion, as my preparatory sindies had not been with the history of Ilia Soutliern Slates.— now, but whicli, wo opiine will never die.’
were the case, llml the ship was told in Livef• What is your meaning sir?’ demanded the 'tis only the just reward of your- excellent pursued at the school connected with that ir.- Uiidcrl such circumsiiinces it might naiunilly
;u!|
Db. Kane.— Dr. Kane has been received |)0ol instead of returning whence she sailedbewildered young widow, looking st’dl more heart and Christian vfrtues. May Heaven eliiution. This delayed my admission about a have liacn expected that Ihe lecturer would at
bless and preserve you both years to come ! ’
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least forbear to insult his audience by indecent with much favor iu England. Mitchell's Mari
charming in her amazement.
In TiiounLE.—Hollis 8l. Church, Boston,
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at once rejected his ap(iliculinn. The two ners of the plantation liy alluding to Senator lerprise. It is such men as Dr. Kane—mod- temperance preaching. It does not seent 10
and queerncis of my conduct, I am considered duct towards her pfoleges, feailul lest she might Randolphs, by his importunity, were prevailed Sumner ns un ‘ ass ’ and a ‘ reptile.’ In spite est, heroic, ami skilful—whom a nation delights obtain the desired reftose under hii successor,
a very good-natured person ; and upon the betray her seitsibilile at so noble an action. upon to sign the license; aud having obtained of this and oilier iiidecciieies, he w.as heard pa to gluiify ; aud if not a citizen of this country, who was chosen because he wa*supposed lobe
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then turned out for a practicing lawyer. Hie
To this sudden proposal, Madame de Y------ comb, Leopold de B---------, imagining he had first case which brought him into notice whs a vey the indignation ami disgust generally felt hazardous iinderlukiiiga to a successful issue, Commerce quotes, exultingly.a paragraphftotn
^____Ojw have lute ^years added more iniporliinl a Kansas jinper, stating that persons will bo
rejdied with dignity ; ‘ Your jest is not in very fallen in love with Madame de Y------, becauscj contested election, in wliieh he a|ipcured us at the N«rili in view ol his brutal assault u|iun||„,(]
itk
good lasle, sir, and all I can do is to laugh at living ill tlie iiotise oi’posito to hers, lie hao counsel belore the Committee of the Ilunsc of llie iicci)ni[ilislieU ise.niiior from Massacliuseils ; 1 discoveries to our geogruqihicul stores ol knowl-, liereufiei, perfectly secure in travelling in Mtall
chanced now and then to see lier at her balcony
in w hat nmnner would sueli an allusion iirobah-1 edge. On llie map of Arctic researches Ihe numbers to Kunsai, t/* they Ulill keep tiUnt OH
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it.’
mis-'in-* lier at her departure Ironi , Burgesses.
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,, cause
■‘JSerious, roost serious, madame, I am indeed befnrft
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.lie VI
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man ever wns, nml it is nut now easy to siiy dence and iiudacily of Southern men lias no selves in llie field of Arctic discovery. And that cuiiiroli
‘ A little upon that account, madame, but answer. Having wiilten his note, he wiappi'il wlml wo sliouUI have done witlioul Puliiek parallel, save in tlie eringing servility jf the long may the two principal Maiilinio rmliuns must keep ^silent ' about it ?
[New York Timw.
coiupete in sucli useful fields of enterprise,
still wore because of a more overpowering rea it up in a small pm cel, and j-stked it over the Henry. Ho was fur before iiM in maintaining North.—[Anti Slaver; Standard.
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Little UESPONamiLiTiKa.—Tbe Bangor
have hod tbe hosHii' of laying before you, there the baron had just finished the second break was most extensive with the members from the is the tiullior of a very popular series of works, j glmll be accurately defined, for tbe iiilormais one 1 dared not mention, but allow me now fast he had taken in the house, and was por upper comities, and his baldness and tlieir voles illustraliiig the revolutionary liistury ol the non of science and the guidance of Mati- Whig rays (hat on Wednesday evening the
door bell at Dodge’s Hotel was rung by a man
ing over the newspaper when the parcel drop- overawed and controlled the more cool or the South ; and we are very sorry that a gentle ners.______________________
to oohfeas it—I love you-'
and finding
will) a market basket in his hand. A lady
At tbit avowal. MadaUe de Y------blushed ped into the room. lie
..e look it up
,i,„id «ristocralic gentlemen of the lower purl man who has required so enviable a reputation
Hon. Owen Lovejoy.—Among the Re boarder answered Ihe bell, and waa requested
to. Ihe eyes—what lady, young or old, would no superscription, he opened it and
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an
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degrade
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' of the
the Stole.
Slate. His eloquence was peculiar, il
publican members of Congress chosen in Illi by the man to give the basket to aeother ledy
, not have done so, particularly when the avowal fbllowing ;• CAat monte cot'sin'’, for weeks and i el
indi-ed'il bliould ho called eloquence, for it was self to such an extent, as it appears Mr. Simms
came from a young, handsome, and Wealthy weeks have I admired you from my window-1 iinpiessivu and sublime, beyond what can bo hai. But il is u matter of his own ; let him nois, by a triumpliant vote, we are glad lo note whom he named. On inspeoiing the oontente
Ihe name of Owen P. Lovejoy. Nineteen of the basket it was found to conlMu e aloe
man i Bowever she took it in good part, and seat opposite. Oli how suprelmively happy imagined. Although it was difficult, when he make n foul of bimseU if he chooses.
yeara ago bia brother. Rev. Elijah P- Love hoy baby, alive and kiekiog. The little fellov
should I be’ were you to do me the honor ol
[Temperance
Journal.
I laughed outright at her interlocutor.
had spoken, to tell what he bad said, yet, while
joy, wa# murdered—shot down—by the Pro was kindly cared for by the lady to wboaithe
'Ton. are laughing, madame, and howev- admitting me to your presence, and allowing he was speaking, it always seemed directly lo
W HERE TO Stick a Postage Stakf.— slavery mob of Alton, while defending the free consignment was made. Dodge U Qreod lain*
me to^decliire myself, and crave pardon for the point. When he had spoken in opposi
e'r ’p— '
'
' Tour folly provokes roy laughter. Monsieur my presumption. At eight iliis evening 1 will tion to my opinion—had produced a great ef- The upper, right hand corner is the place for dom ol the press. Now, Owen Lovejoy, main- ter of the Odd Fellowa of Maine, and can ini-*
call, ask for admission, and learn my fate.— fccl.and I mysolf.had been highly delighted and the sliimp. There, il is readily seen when the tainiog Ihe same priociplea foe which hie broth tiate the lililo chap into it* myiletiae. Tha
le Baron; I really cannot help it.’
* Nevertheless, madame, I can assure you I Till then, minutes will glide away like years moved, I have asked myself when he ceased ; clerk is running over bis pile of letters, and er was bunted down and slain like a beast of same paper says that bia Hotel has been en*
is’ elected to Congres# by 7,000 majority. tered a number of time# within the past two
am fully matter of roy reason, or at least of as for my impatient heart. - Farewell till then, ‘ What tho devil has he said ? ’ I could never there tbe mailing stamp serves to obliterate tbe prey,
Wlml a marvelous change in public seniiu^ent ! weeks. «nd nriiclet of clothing stolen. A eoet
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much of it as romaint, subdued as it it by in
end of the letter the stamp is not easily seen," We venture the prediction that llUnoie will worth *85, belonging to a B^on genlleeaao,
He came, and tbe door was opened to him 1 answer ^tim
Itnie pauioi).’
and besides, the clerk is obliged to stamp twice, have no abler RepresentAive than Owen Love was stolen from the of&oe on Wednesday night,
‘ What, sir! intense passion at first sight I ’ by Ihe baron in person.
His utterance neither very fast nor very slow. once in order to deface Ihe bead, and once to joy. He will stand aa peer among the first
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‘‘You forgat, madame, that 1 have now been
His speeches generally short—from a quarter ioipress the post oflice date stamp. Letter throughout the Union.—[Pittsburg Gazette.
Tho London Miiyslerial Journala puhlfell
* She is not at home for you.’
lliviag three long months in your apartment,
to
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in conspicuous typo tho announcement that^j^
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»Dd that your portrait, which 1 now see is an
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ingly__[Boston Herald.
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New England loves tht^ Union and cordial as ever —that it la tli’^jroken and
^>tt rooia. It was the first object which
He was a man of very little knowledge of
* And you are here in her apartment ? ’
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‘
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‘ True: but for the time being it is mine.’
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doee. So far, at leasL a* ed. Tbe oppoiiiion papers, on the eonirary de
iooimdand admired it every day since. Nor
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from
woss
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power
extends,
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will see that it receive* clare that the alliance is virtually if not formed
wurT. hTboTrowed of"me /fame’s Heeaye, in ry —and who wrote a vary aUly lwk--haa con^ i captivated by the charms of your beauty
Aihba,.fi>r two well acquainted with your mcr- words lo challenge, and on the morrow fTduel two volumes saying be should have leisure m tribuied £6 for the. trehef of the aufferera W go harm. What ^seemed most singular lo u« ly at an end, and that England stands ak
’of
wait that Mr. Benton while deploring the cob present moment almost alone In Europei the the Wiutpr for reading. In the Spring be re- Kansas,
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Littlk Dokrit.—T. B. Peterson, of Philadelphia, has i
OUR TABLE.
Two Weeks Later from California.
' We like not only the artistic display of the
vice for sometime. The Engineer, through
sent us a copy of his cheap edition of this worlc —Dick- '
New York, Nov. 25.
whose reckless disregard of intiruoiiom ih,
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octavo
form,
illustrated,
and
is
fur^
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NEW WOHKS.
Steamer Illinois arrived this morning at accident occurred, has been upon the rood but
cians. but al.s'i the spectators* sea of faces, the
PiiiELxrs, Samp8o« tc Co., Bohlon, announce thnt nished for fifty cents, free of postage. Mr. Peterson nine o’clock from AspinwHlI, with California
ashortAime, and was hired, together with tb,
miirniiirs and shouts of the swayine crowds, they will soon publish eeveral works of grPHt interest publishes ten diflfeieiit editions of Dickens's complctti dates of the 5lli in<t. She brings nearly Engine, which he manage*, front the Km, 4
IWATEIIVILLE.... PEC. 4,
some
of
which
are
very
elegant,
varying
in
works,
— , the acclamations of fifty ora hundred thousand nnd vnlue, an enumeration of wbicli, with some remarks, price from $5 to 136 the set. No library is complete 82,000,000 in treasure. ,
Port. Boa<I.-L[Skowbegan Clarion.
condense from their circiilHr.
T. p.'rA^M»^”mfrtrT°Nrw™fr
for | ">60. Especially are we quickened and lifted weOn
California bus gone for Buchwuy^^Tbe
the first of December they will publish, in 3 vo)s. without them, and they can nowhere be obtained on bet
Wild.Oata.
0j1« lt*ai»r »»'> '" "uihoriiwd to tnVe AdTirtiscniciits «iid Sub-1 yp
gladness, when WO know that the ap- 8 VO., uniform with their editions of Prescott’s other ter terms th.in at T. B. Peterson's, No. 102 Chestnut st., San Francisco Bulletin of the
•criptlon* at the earoe rates aa required by ua. Itla omeea are j <
o
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The following from the Freibylerinn, ii |
Philadelphia.
departure
of
the
steamer
says
:
at sroiiat'a Building, CoMtatteet, ii^oaioni Triiaine Building, ptause we lit ar, is occasioned by some great works, the Ihitorff t*f the Jieiffn of the JSmperor Oiarhi
New York I N. W. corner Third and Cheenulste., rhllldelplila: ‘
’
j
B
or Lipr and Litrkaturs.'—The Decem to give a correct return of tbe Sflj^^Hnme caution to those young men who «re intendiug
». w.rorner North and Fayette atreen, Baltimore.
idea of Valcrnity, or union, or reciprocity, or the fifths by yim. Robertslon, D. D. With a Continua berPanorama
number closes the third volume of this sterling for the sailing of the steamer, buinl|PRienl, to BOW their * wild oats.’
tion, treating of the Cloister Life of the Emperor after
8. M. FeTtiaoat fc Co,, Noaepapor Agefte, ho. 10 State
*
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—-aaa. aa.. ■ _a...i_ Aae. *lim Vnafeira Msd
afreet, he
hoittm,
are Agente for the Jiiatem Wall, and are anflickv.
author-I peace, revealing Itself in the shoWS and the his Abdication* By Wm* H. Prescott, author of' ThiU work. The leading articles are—The Civil Wars and however has been ascertained to give the State
During a ministry of nearly twenty yck,^
Itwt Vo reelpTe AdTcatteementi and Suhecripttont at the eame,
,
Cromwell, A Quartet of Quarterly Reviewers, Macaulay to Buchanan by nt least 8,000 majority. The
ratee aa required at thia otilce. Their reeelpte are regarded exhibitions. It did OUr lieartS.gOOd tO SCO boW lip 11.,’ ' Ferdinand and Isabella,' &c. &e.
havA seen
.Mpn aA gfeat
lij^pnl deal
ftpal of
nf ‘' wild out*
OMB ’* noiiii'-.
I have
•9 pBjmonti.
the language of these principles, kindled a no Robbrt8tom*8 great work, the History of the Reign of .—as drawn by Blackwood's Magazine. The Old King's Democrats will have a majority in the Legis and I never yet have seen any thing but' wil4
Charles tbe Fifib, is literally nothing more than a histo* Arms, A Dutch Novelist, Foundling Hospitals'in China, lature. The Peoples Reform licktet has been
A. T. nOU'.>l.%N -Traveling Agent.
ble flnme'witliin the heart,; of the Canadians. *ry of that reign i fit least, the author devotes less than History of Punch,' Brown’s Amanuensis, part? of the carried in this connty by an overwhelming oats ’ reaped from ' wild oats ’ town. .1 bn,
The Canadians are pioud of their country, four pages to tbe part of Charles's life subsequent to his Fortunes of Glencore, Family History, The Last House majority. Our County Legislature ticket will seen many a one in early manhood (hitohlng
The People of Montreal.
the reins upon the neck of his lust*, ere the
I and loyal to theQoeen. We heard them boast abdication. Yet this is, in some respects, the most cu** in C—- Street. Numerous short articles and many ex in all probability be Republican. The county prime of manhood bad been passed, an out.
We liavo seen for once tbe people of n for
rious and interesting portion of his life. But, in truth, cellent pieces of poetry, complete the num'jer.
of their freedom. We heard them sing “ God Robertston hud not the materials for writing it. These Tho Panorama is published in monthly numbers of electoral vote is for Buchanan.
cast fiom society,of filling a dishonored grare |
eign city. Once before we crossed tbe line on
San Francisco, Nov. 5.—Scott and Mc- and the more warm-hearted and gerieroui ibi
I save the Queen ” as a people oppressed could materials existed only in the Archives of Simancas* 144 pages each, by Littell, Son dc Co , Boston, at $3 a
Kibbon, Democratic Congressmen, are prob
tbe enslorn border of our State', near Iloulton,
not. One evening, w hile witnessing the Fire which, until very recently, have bedft closed,® both year, and sent to any part of the country free of pontage. ably bulb elected. It is impossible to decide natural disposition of the young man, ih,
arid spent a few dnys in a village of New
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more rapidly has vice done iis fearful work,
, Works on Island Wharf, we saw among the
them has been given, under severe restrictions, to such grave and earnest, yet not heavy; popular nnd yet oj as yet upon the complexion of the Legislature. and the more terrible wreck it has made, j
Brunswick, on the River St. John. Then we.
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and
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fell for the first time what it ts to be in a for- „
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of superior cbarncler. It contained several tain it, these archives hare been carefully explored with ance, nnd grenj variety, talesi poetry, voyages, travels, Fremont men in the as.sembly.
indulgence of passion, afterwards become ibi
cignVand, to behold bills and mountains, plains I '
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Mr. Herbei't-leaves to-day for Washington. hopelul subjects of divine grace. And l bin
„
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.reprefeatuUoiis pttr.iculsrlyBigmficantandat- reference to the monastic life of Charles. The result nnd whatever—within tho houn^ds of sound taste nnd
and valleys, rivers and lakes, farms iiiid villages, 1,
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has been to exhibit it under a very difTerent aspect good principles—may bo included under the large head On Monday he challenged Thomas S. King, heard them as they smarted under the come,
s ..
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, I f' oetive to the inhiibitants of an English coun- from that in which it has hitherto been presented to tbe of light rending.’ A new volume will commenc6 with editor of the Evening
E Vpniniv Rtiliftltn.
orllnlaa
Bulletin, Eir
for articles
and men, women anil cliildren, under tbe rule .
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, try—ihe English Ship, the h-nglish Flag, &c., public. The publishers of a new edition of RoberUtoii's the next numUer, and those looking for good rending commenting upon the murder of Keating, which qucnces of their youthful sins, laiheiit tbiit
course in early life, in language like that of
of a government unlike oiir own. Ilul flloii-. „
.
.
. &c. Above ttli o’liors, the Crown clowed and ,^^*8 c^*’C»m3tance, have been desirous to will do well to examine and subscribe for the work.
challenge Mr. K.returned with a contemptuous Job', ‘ Our bones me full of the sins Of out
treat H ft city—the .St* Pcterrbur*j: of British i
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with tho fruits of the late discoveries in regard to the
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Amencfti—nnd fur once we liave seen the pco-!
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,
dust.’
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1 i Ii^iver torget, how, when the cloud of smoke Emperor's hitter days. For this purpose Hiey applied
ing Books—published by Phillips, Snmpson waiting avowedly to attack King. The latter,
pie of tins place. As we expected, we found I ,, i
, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Divine Wisdom gives its lessons in such lan
‘
away, and this bnlliant shape appeared to Mr. Prescott to furnish .thQ.m. such a continuation as
however,
brushed
past
Herbert
at
5
o’clock,
& Co., Boston, has just been introduced into
thenl with some habits and customs not like
guage as this : ‘ Train up a child in (he way
to tlio sight, twenty thousand voice.s sent up should give greater completeness to the original work of
on his way to dinner in company with two he should go, and when he i.s old he will not
our own. Tlie English were more English,;
Kobertston. It was a subject witli which he was al the public schools in Waterville.
friends, without any hostile demostralion on
) their shouts to the starry heavens, a
ready familiar, having had eucu.sion to touch upon it.Jn
4lio French more French, in spirit and man
Mu Brooks’ Ultimatum.—Mr. P. S. the part of our Congressman. Hfid Herbert depart from it.’ My sou, if Sinnefa entteethee,
j
We
will
next
sp*
ak
of
Religion
in
Montreal.
consent thou not; walk not Ihon 'ih'lKe''way
his
Uistory
of
Phillip
the
Second,
and
having
copies
ncifi, than any of our New England population ; J
assaulted King, he would have adorned a with them ; refrain thy fool from their path'.’
from such ducumciits nt Simancas in Ills possession, as Brooks recently delivered a speech to bis conpost
in
ten
niiiiules
Iherciifler.
lamp
yet, wo could not et c, in all our rounds of ob-'
‘ Blessed is tbe man that walkelh not in tbt
Our correspondent at St. Louis must excuse would furnish the.propcr basis for a continuation. There stituenl.-i at Laurens, in uliieli he slated that
Aspinwall, Nov. 18.—The news from the counsel of the ungodly, nor staudeth in th»
would seem, moreover, to be a particular propriety in though he thought Mr. Buchanan ‘ sound on
aervation, so much of what we mav cull Pro- <
. . ,
...
tis from go4)g brtck to an investigation of Col. Mr. Prescott's undertaking this work, from its connec
interior respecting the issue between Ihe Brit
vinciftl, R3 we saw amid the scenes of narrower I ,,
,
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. .
the slavery quetiion,’ he did not hope any ish minister and the New Grenadian govern way of sinners, nor sittetb in the seat of (he
,
. ,
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r , o. T ,
-f-, ! I'lctnonis religious opiniotis. 1 be election is tion with those he had already written. Tho reign of
scornful.’
cbmpass, in the valley of tbe St.John. Tbe i
thing from Ills administration for the South. ment upon the Mackintosh debt, bus caused
„
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[over, Col. r. has ceased to be a candidate, and Charles the Fifth is the Intermediate link between the
inlmbilants ot iSew Brunswick, have but begun 1 . ^ i* .
-r i i
,
.
.
I reign of Ferdinand and Isabella and that of Phillip the He staled that Ihe only conditions upon which considerable exeilemenl. There are now in
Combination against Gen. Walker'..to catch the ideas of thiS age. They seem to i '
i
J- A hi.tcy of hi, reisn, therefore, hecomee
our harbor two of H. B. M. ships of war await Wathinglon Nov.il.— Advices are receivsj
he would agree to a comproinisc, were:
be content with their miBernhlo imitations of, f
>'e “sseris, supposes ^ ncoce.ery to complete Ike historicul so, io., which, with
ing orders from home, alihnugh the admiral of
“ That each Stale shall be permitted to col the fleet in the West Indies is understood to at the Slate Department, to the t-ffecl'ihst
, •
^
1.111
Repubhcu.n party of Maine to be “ found- i
“ddition, will cover an unbroken period of the
Chili nnd Peru had agreed to coulribule nieii
the Old Country across the oct-an, winch tbey.^^j
original
for a hundred and fifty years, lect its ptopurt'oiiRle share of the public reve have received instructions to enforce the de and money to the aid of the CenirnI American
nue
under
its
own
laws,
and
by
its
own
officers.
still persist in calling Home. And so you will
„ .
; from the middle of the fifteenth to llie beginning of the
mands of Minister Griffin respecting the afore Slates for Ihe exiermiimlion of Walker.—
.ee' Ihcm everywliero attired in tlie style
PyO'- opposition to foreigners ; .oveoieenih ceoiury. Robrnsim.-s history, with this Secondly, that the Representation of each Slate said matter.
Keuadqi; and New Granada have both betn
■'
I and Bomnn LattiOlics. be is in no condition to addition by Mr. Prescott, is now olTerod
ofi
to the public in the Federal Legislature shall be based upon
Nathan P. Cook came passenger in the solicited to enter into the same arrangement,
their fathers nnd grandfathers, many of them
the
cnlire
population
;
so
lhal
every
slave
shall
discuss our political crcid. The Fillmore or
volumos, and printed uniformly in
Illinois. Ho is a delegate to Washington
in coats with old figured metalic buttons, which
....
1
1.1•ixe niitl stylp, and nt the same price per volume, with count one, instead of,as now, five slaves coiinl- from the inhabitants of the Gadsden purclinse, hut New Granada has declined having anj.
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one
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understood,
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must have been handed down through several .
.
,
1
* '■es<^utt * historical works. New contents have ing only three. Thirdly, that the officers of who have taken steps for foimin!; a tcrriloijal thing to do with the scheme. Ecuador, it it
thought, will come in and furnish its share.
generations ; and you will see the o-d Engli-h
cliaiaeter, to take that ground. Ifbeen supplied ut tlvj head of erch cl.npter, together with President and Vice President shall be filled, government under the name of Arizona.
It is said lhal Chili is to coniribul'e lOODmen,
, ,
, ,
,
.
: our coiTcspon lent thinks otherwise, the proofs a more complete index to assist the reader. A new por one from the Northern, and the other from Ihe
Advices from Co<ia Rica to Oct. 30ih, stale and Peru 81,000,000, out of the grand depoiii
word Inn and Innkeeper, on the tavcrn-pigiis I
.
trait
of
Charles
tho
Fifth,
richly
engraved
from
a
pic
Southern
Slates,
ami
that
no
bill
shall
become
a
,
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01 his error are nearer home than Maine,
nnd VICTORIA House, and London House j
ture of Titian, is prefixed to the work. With those ad law without the conciiirent signatures of both. that Congress had voted 875,000 for tbe cam fund.
paign against Gen. Walker, and bad also purIt is undersluijd that the old Nicaragtii
on little buildings of a single .tory, wliieh are
The Ei.ectuo-chemical Batus, at the vantages, the publishers ti^et that It may find favor ns
Kansas.—The intelligence from Kansas cliased|tlie American brig Duver to convert into Transit Company headed by Coro. 'Vanderbilt
» valuable addition to our standard literature.
but places for the sale of intoxicating liquors. rooms of Dr. Harris, are now in .successful
They ^yill also publish in December an octavo volume confirms exactly w hat has been predicted, that a war vessel. 'The Chilian government bad nnd James S. lYhite, have Imd something todt
The people of Montreal are awake with the operaiion. As a luxury, nt least, they are of Biflsfraj?hical Etsays^ from the pen of H. T. Tncker- as soon as Gov. Geary attempted to control the offered assistance to Costa Rica, and commis with this plan. Gen. Herran, the New Gri.
great thoughts of this modern day. You dis- wortli the cost, wliile wo hear of several cases tnnn, which they are confident wllll be a valuable con outrages by which shivery was to he forced sioners had left on a special mission to Peru nadian Minister, is still here, and is in dull;
conference with Secretary Marcy. It’is known
■ co'vef, in your walks about town, that tirey of relief that may be won by of record when tribution to American literature. These essays contain into the territory, liis aulhority would be dis and Chili.
succinct biographies and critical estimates of Washing regarded. Marshal Donaldson has refused to
Everything quiet at Nicaragua. Walker that trie pending New Granadian instruction!
' liaVe ^a
^aid their foundations, with foiTcast and further npplica'ion shall render tltem more ton, Chateaubriand, Lord Chesterfield, Franklin, Ciunp" re-arrest Haynes, Ihe murderer of Buffum. had troops posted at San Carlos and other
to Mr. Morse are arranged. David Hoogley,
liberaliiy, and that they are raising their super po.-itive. Tlie hm.dreds of successful applica bell, the poeti De Witt Clinton, Bishop Berkeley, Audu The prisoner, it will be remembered, was re points. He had just received 450 recruits President of the Panama Railroad Cumpin]!,
structures under the guidance of broad and tions in other places, however, arc cohclusive bon, the naturalist, De Foe, the author of Robinson leased on straw bail, the sheriff himself being well provided with arms, ammunition and pro and Edwin Bartlett, pf the Pacific'Mail SteamCrusoe,—and other eminent persons. About half the
ship Company, had a hearing to-day at tbt
generoui \ iews. You will say, peihups,''they evidence of the efficacy of the remedy, in dis subjects arc American, and ombrnce the most distin bondsman ; and when the Governor, who, ‘ is visions.
the Governor,’ and ‘ means to be Ihe Govern
Latest From Kansas.—The latest news State DepariroenI, with leference to the Immi
have assistance from England, or they could eases to which it claims to be adapted. It guished muno« known In our annals. Some of the nr. or,’ and wishes every body to understand that
sustained by them at tbe outbreak at PHnaisi.
not.think of perfeciing these mighty works. commends itself so strongly to reason that we tides have appeared in England, and were favornblj’ ‘he came to govern ilie people of Kansas, not from Kun.sas is more encouraging than any
They are also desirous of learning ffom
thing we have received before for a long time,
noticed in tlie Westminster Review, London Literary
'We wilt answer, certainly ; but do you not see can do no less than commend it to an experi Gazette, etc.; some of tlienr were published in the North to argue with ihi-m,' orders the murderer to be 'fhe effect ol a per.sonal experience of the .Secretary Marcy what assurances they are to
arrested. Gen. Pierce's marshal plainly tells beauties of border-ruffianism seems to be nboiil have, or what measures are to be taken sesinsl
that these citizens of Montreal, and those citi ment.
American Review, nnd have been received withtuncom
mon favor throughout the country; nnd others were him that he will not do it. The man knows the same on Gov. Geary as on *Gov. Reeder. fulnro di.-iiurbanee ; but the Secretary was un
zens of Canada at large, men of intelligence,
Congress commenced its session on Mon
whom he serves. Gov. Geary however, has
and men
wealth, must have first shottii au day. 'Tlie day was mostly consumed in debat written expressly for this work. This is not a work succeeded in arresting the criminal, and now The murder of an inoffensive Free Slate crip able to inform llitin at present, 'riiese two
prepnred for any temporary purpose; it contains the
companions, I understand, claim heavy dam
Hiteresl in these enterprises, before they were ing the claim of Mr. Whitfield to be sworn as elements of a solid and enduring popularity, and will we shall have another uppoiluniiy uf teeing ple almost before his own eyes, and tbe cool, ages.
businesslike audacity with which the murderer
Beconded by the sturdy capitalists of England? delegate from Kansas. The question was de take its place in all our libraries, and in the permanent in what manner the scales of justice are held. was Igtiled and let run by •* Judge ’ Lecompte,
QIiker Specimen op Irish MoDRsyr.—
Prov. Journal.
The people of Montreal get help, in their en cided in til" negative by a vote of 104 to 97 ; liternlure of the country
Marshal*' Donaldson being one of the sureties, The Citizen, publUlied in this city, ii a paper
Early in December they will also issue a new work
C
apriciousness
of
the
F
ur
T
rade
—
appeals
to
have
roused
the
Governor’s
ire,
deavor to realize their commercial ideas, to but a motion to reconsider was uiidecided in one vo). 12 mo, by Dr. Hitchcock, the Geologist, en
devoted to the interests of tbe Irish'm Amer
The styles to be observed this wint-r will not and he not only declared that Hayes, tbe mar- ica, and is owned and edited by. an Irishman.
fulfil the great plan of the Gr md Trunk Rail when the House adjourned.
titled * litUgiotte Truth, lUuetratedfrom Science; in Ad
vary mueb from those last year; but it is no derer, should be. rearresled, but be has had him In his last issue be offers adviee lo Mr, Bu
dresses and Sermons on specia) Occasions.' Tho repu
way, to build the 'Victoria Bridge, to attain all
ticed that American furs such as the mink and arrested, and llins one pro slavery murderer is chanan in dealing out the loaves and Sshei of
tation
of
Dr.
Hitchcock,
as
a
man
of
profound
learning
T
he
A
frican
S
late
T
tade
.—Tho
rectheir ends in all ihegreat Arts of Industry and
varied culture, os well as an eminent teacher of r«‘. oppossum, will be used much mote generally— in custody with n fair prospect of a trial.— his in coming admir.islrulion, . He complaining.
omineiidation of the Governor of South Caroli and
Utility, because they help tliemselves.
llgion, will secure for jhis work an instant and favorable the great increase in the sale uf fancy furs The effect of tbi.s must be felt in the territory. ly asserlB that not a single Irishman bolds s
The population of the city presents the va na to re-open tlie slave trade already meets consideration. His writings are always based upon being of ibis descripiion. Tlie effect has been; It is reported that ‘ Marshal ’ Donaldson had cabinet appointment, and among all our foreign
riety, in taste and manners, which our knowl with opposition in that State. Tho South substantial foundations, nnd his style is forcible nnd to enhance Ihe value of American furs beyond threatened to resign, or bad actually resigned, ministers and consuls, there are but five wlio
perspicuous* But it ii not necessary to add any enlogy precedi'iil- Mink, which formerly commanded and that Ihe Border Rnffinn leaders were be
edge of their Saxon and Celtic origin led us to Carolinian, published at Columbia, takes ex of an BUtlior so widely known on both sides of the At from 30 to 50 cents, is readily bought up by ginning to complain of Geary as they did of are natives uf the Emerald Isle, and of these,
anticipate. The English and the French, in ception to the proposition, and a personal friend lantic. Thu many readers of his previous works In this our furriers at S3 50 to S4 ; ordinary iVesterri, Reeder. Fortunately President Pierce is not three of them, says the Citizen, are consul.shifts in Ireland * which no decent American
the higher walks of life, intermingle, naturally of the Governor, who has generally approved country and in Great Britain, will welcome any new which was worth 25 or 30 cents, now bring,* now looking for a renomination for the Presi would accept.’ This is too bad. To send an
production
from
his
pen.
82.50;
Ollier
furs,
loo,
are
much
dearer.
Furs
dency,
and
litis
will
not
‘
i.'-ouble
’
him
so
inuclr
and socially, speaking by turns the languages of his ndiuinislralion, thus expre.sses his dis
iri.shman back to lielaiid is Ihe very refine,
The‘juveniles ’are remembered, too, for they nre are now in fa.-bion, and fashion is quite inde as a similar stale of things did before tlie re ment of cruelty—oral lea.it, the Citizen ap
of both classes. In house, or shop, or street, sent through the Charleston Courier:—
provided with some of tbe most charming, unique, and pendent even of common sense. An example moval of Gov. Reeder. Then he dared not
“ It is not only iinpractidable, in every point elegant)} printed books for children ever offered to the was afforded last winter ; with the mercury offend Ailchison—now he is free from influence pears to regard it in 'that light. But, worie
both languages are common. Bat in the lower
even than this, il says that there are but «erof
view
;
Iliimaniiy,
nnd
the
interests
of
the
public. The first on this list is" Kohboiloto\ a Sequel down to ze.ro and heavy, fur capes were in wliieh then controlled him. The New York
walks, the line of difference between the Eng
enty-five Irishmen in the New York Cuetom
South, alike forbid it. It would array against to** Ihe Lati of the
by
Christopher
vogue, it was still fashionable to wear open Tribune, speaking of the course of Gov. Geary,
lish, and the French, i.s more distinct. The us Ihe sentiment of the civilized world; it
Penrse Cranch, with forty exquisite illustrations on sleeves measuring from two fe«tlo twenty says ‘ there is no doubt that Geary’s latest acts House, while there cannot be less than eigliljr
former, are large and stout, stubbornly using would revive, or at least extend, the horrors wood. ‘ The Lust of ihe Hoggermuggers.a Giant Story,'
natives of New-England feeding at that wellinches in circumference, through which the have struck terror to Ihe soul of Border-Ruf
their.own speech, and drinking their own beer. uf the middle ages ; involve Africa in intestine created a profound sensation in nl) the ranks of the lilth- wind whispered ad libitum. Furriers formerly fianism. He may not bold out—he may be stocked crib. The Citizen suggests a very
The latter, are small nnd short, filling all ears wars to furnish subjects for the proposed trallic, people* The entrance of Little Jacket Into the Giant's desired cold weather, but this is a subject re playing a game, though we do not think he it ; proper remedy for the crying evils itcomplaiui
of. It says, that * a clean sweep ought to be
with their inelegant French, and afiecting all and convert her into an aceldama, a field of house, his refuge in the giant's boot, his escape from specting which they are now indiff’ereiit.— and, at all events, we will praise him while we made ’ of every New-Englander, and IriibineD
blood; and it would render slave property so the shoemaker, Ki'bboltozo, nnd his return from the There are low furs as well as high—a sot of can. If he backslides, we shall not hesitate to
risibilities with jo'lity and laughter. True to cheap ns to be worthless, and perhaps, so wonderful Island, formed a grand picture for the mind
of course, should be put in ibeir placiti. Is
say 60.’
file eiements of their race, they are jicrpetually worlliless, as to be dear at any price. Our of Young America to contemplate* 'Jhe author has coney, or colored rabbits, selling *1.50; while
concluding
a long article in his paper ihi|i>®^‘
‘ crown ’ or Russian sable sometimes reach
cheerful and loquacious. Walking in groups, slaves multiply in a ratio quite rapid enough here given an account of a second visit to tho island, 81.500. The latter are called crown sable,
A Modern Hero—Rev. David H.Wheel est editor says -.—‘ The Irish b“ve in the late
the career of the shoemaker after the giant's death, in
or riding in odd little carls, or perched on the for Ihe good of the South—an importation of cluding a jourqey among the gnomes, n sight of tho because they, as well as the ermine, are chiefly er an agent qj" the American Bible Society election decided not only Ihe fate uf the Dem
ocratic patty,-but the fate ot-^the Union.- |
375,000, (the entire importation into the Union,
monopolized by the Russian government for was among tlie killed at Granada, during the"
higli sea's of cabs, driving horses and smoking
While natives worked hard for tbe deslruciio®
as Colonists and ns -Stales,from the commence great Mer-King, and other strange and fascinating ad* the use of the royal family and nobility.—
late conflict. Amungihis papers was the copy of the Uiiinn, Irishmen worked ai bard, anf
pipes which are singularly in harmony, as to lueiil uf the slave trade to its abolilion.in 1808,) ventures The story is more eutertaiuing than its prod
Notwiibalanding, a considerable number nre
ecessor,
the
pictures
more
numerous,
and
sketched
with
shape and co'or, with themselves, they nre nl lia.s muliiludiously increa|p;d
a letter he had rccenily sent to Rev. Dr. more successfully, lo save il,’ Only think of
four mtllious, a freer and more graceful pencil. A new edition of annually bought to the Leipsic Fair by Jew-, of
„ .
ways the same, caring but little for the morrow, i und, we need not the aid of new importations ' The IJvggtrmuggersf Is also issued. Then follow four ish traders, who obtain them from the exiles j arigliiim, the senior secretary of the American il—tbe American Union saved by the votaeol
Irish y>at-riots,seven eigbthsof whom can nsiibrNrmically playing tlii-ir part amid the scenes of to swell the already ‘ populous number ’ of books translated from the German by Cousin Fannie, in the mountains of Siberia, Last spring and Bible Society ) it is as follows:
er read nor write. Be jabers { Fay lbs bill
slavery—of a fresh horde ol savages and liealh- entitled • .ffrd Bearitg Storitf Jar Oiihlreuf 'Bright summer a very large quantity of elioive furs
life.
Gi'iinnda, Oct. 3, 185G.
at once 1
en, (0 baibarise and uncliristinnize our now P%ct,Hre»of C'fiifd Li/e,* and new editions of those last were received here from ilie Rus&i.-tn American
To-day 1 look my books nndj went around
The people of Montreal are ho-^piluble.— civilized, gentle and religious peasantry.
year's favorites—* Every Beginning is Easy for Chil Company at Sitka, who chose to make this a and sold only one teslaineiit. Many said they
f.MPROVEMENTS IN FMUEKOLOGT:—
'J’heir hospitality was tried most thoroughly,
dren who Love Study.' and ‘ Aunty Wonderful’s Sto market, rather than encounirr tho h. zards of bad no money, and uilierssaid llicy would pur iiology, like other sciences and philosoptiiel,
Mr. Benton at Waterville.—This dis ries i ' with a new work by the author of* V'ioletj’ en' war, by sending them to Europe.
during Ihe time of Ihe Bailway Celebration,
chase after the ‘ combat’ was over. We are is susceptible of improvements. From iUilband was found to be true and sufficient. We tinguished gentleman will address the people titled * l)ifi$g, or the Fairy BpectacUe' which is marked
looking for the enemy every day, full 3,000 covery nnd groping into science it ha* ooulii'
by the same love of nature, the same attractiveness of
A
T
ruce of Four Years.—Tho Govern
might have chosen, it is true, on some occn- of Waterville at the Baptist church on Wednes. style, nnd the same delicate and pure spirit, that made or of South Carolina has sent a message lo the strung, with some good officers and some very ued fo make marked progress. Recently*
o'clock.— :ts predecessor so popular* Also,* Worth not Wealth, Legishilure, in which he states that he regards good soldiers. To this force Gen. Walker can well known and worthy phrenoiogist in our
sioDS, (I different style of entertainment. Put j day evening next, Dec. 10, at
and other Storiti^* by Cousin Angie, and new editions the election of Buchanan as u truce with the oppose 1,000 fighting men, together with what cify—Mr. D. P. Butler—of the firm of FovTickets
of
admission
25
cts.
we were the guests, and it was our part to en
of * IVoVf, a Fairy Story* and * The Great Rosy Dio' North for four years, meaning, of course, that he ma|y receive from California and New York, ler. Wells & Co., 143 Washington ‘stroel,lni
joy all that wo could, with the best temper and
brought to almost perfection a ulassifloallosw
Wap of Kennebec County.—This work, j
ihon they will begin again lo talk of disunion. which may he 300 men. A,Upre«enl the enemy
Uie best grace. We attained enmething ot
the organs of Ihe bead, by which n (ar ■»<"(
are
strongly
fortified
at
Masaya,
only
twelve
for. is R
a,i I .
l*®
Mutbe<r.« nnd the In the meantime he proposes to re-open the
,
.
,
,.
which has been so anxiously looked for,
value in every crowd; we saw something ,
, „ . . ,
, ...
.
, , , i juveinlesi pnrticulnrl}*, aro recoinmendcd at gift books African Slave trade! But if old Buck should miles disliiiil. Gen. Walker is preparing lo accurate delineation is obtained. Mr.'Buikt
,
J • ■I •
,
. , length fiiiislied and will soon be ready fur de-: (or the little folks on tiia approachiiig buli-lays. >
has had a bust executed by the sculptor Jaclf'
grand or admirable m evert' spectacle. And
. i
happen lo prove as much of a con.*ervalive as reeeive Ihem, and there will he some hard
son, setting forth the numeiiclalure uf his d(*
„.ii J
.
.
u .1 •
livery. AVe have not yet seen a copy, but the i
fighting,
hut
Ihe
Amerioniis
feel
very
couQdent
he will, the
di'
wdt« we called upon to report such things as ,.
,
'''
The Life or CiiAKLis SuHSSu; with choice Rpeci- hit best friends are now predicting
Ferliaps prudence ..would have system. Independent of its scientific meriUi
„ fwt. agreeable
>11,to our sense ofr moralny,
1editors
who have, say that It is
inen, of hie Kluqiience, ii Delineation of.hie Oratori* dituniun disorganizers may find it convenient of success.
wire
... down the river,
...
cut
Ulmructer,
and
hie
Great
Speech
on
Kanena.
diciaied that 1 should have left here on iha it is worthy of all admiration as n work ol mI'
.
. ,
, ,,,
,
all that was promised, and more loo, and
to
renew
their
iigiialions
someliine
before
the
lly 1). A. tlurnhu, author of' Eminent Urnlore nnd
or propriety, in Montreal, we should be oblig
.
‘
. .
.
eve uf the bailie, such ns is expected every The artist has produced wliat may beterntdl*
Stiiteemen, etc- etc. New York ; Dayton & Uur- expiration of the four years. Wouldn’t there
,
r 1, •
,
.
, earnestly commend it to the patronage of the
petTecl head—that which is very tarely *(**
«d to tell of some faults in tkc beniings nnd
,p
i
o
dick.
be funny times if old Buck shouhl refuse lo do hour; but I came when lliere was no enemy
The comprehemive title of thin book, a copy of which the behests of these gentry? AVnuldn’t they near, and none expected, and my work U here; on, human shoulders. The advantage of Mf'
the eondiiet of some of the Ainurjcnn guests, ”
* ------—..................
nnd there will be many wounded and dying to Butler’s system is, that Ihe character iiii(
we have received from A. William, & Cq., Uoaton,
'quite glaring and gross.
The 'Virginia Agricultural Report sets forth ^euvee but litile to be eaid ot its eoope and deiiEii. In call him an ‘ abolitionist ’ and a ‘ black Republi Caro for, nnd 1 can do some good ceriainly. mental power of the individual can be delis*!'
can
?
”
The people of Moniroal, like their brethren the following facts, which it they had been iU preparation Ihe autlior'a principal objocta were—
True, 1 may be among the slain, for these men led and markgdoui with entire accuracy. V*'
on this side of (he line, are fond of spectacles, first promulgated in a Republican paper, would lit, to present the leading eveule of hU life in ohrono.
Our native foreett furnish us with Nature’s have ihrealeiied a war of extermination against der the old system it could only be' altpi’o*''"'
We were highly pleased with our view of tlie have been pronounced "Black Republican iogicnl order > 3d, to introduce the oboiceat epeoimeiii own remedy for all lung complaints. Dr.Wis- all Americans, and should they be victorious ated, and sometimes in a very unsatisfad®'!
of tlie eloquence, eipeoislly thote puiagee which beet
grand and splendid show of six thousand men slanders and lies,” misrepresenting Ihe South, illuetrute hie ebameter as an advocate of human rights, lar, in his Balsam, combines the essential they will do aa they saiil. If 1 should perish manner. One part of an organ would M'
qualities of the Cherry Bark with Tar Water. do the best you can for my family, Irii they are cute one thing, and another som'ethihg q®'"
eeated at the Banquet in one vast hull. Near ikc.
and Ht the same lime nfliord the finest examples of his It.has cured many cases of sealed consuuip poor and will need all that can be afforded different in degree, if not in'hniure. Mr. B*'’
tbb center of the room, on one side on a plat
* Seventy thousand of our adult white popu- style of composition ; and •'Id, to delineate his oratorical lion..
them. Should the enemy come and sack the ler has made a classifiraliob with a
form, sat the Governor General of the Cana- latiou can neither read nor write, and these, character. The dates and circumstances connected
city, I shall leave mv books posted and iny name and relatiou for each division ofsn®®'
witli the delivery of bis mmieruus orations and speeches
Fresiont's Vote in the Slave Ssates.
das, with other dignitaries and men of rank. loo, are * bone of pur bone and flesh of our are given, with oommeqts on the passages quoted, par —The official vote of Ohio county, Virginia, luuney and tffecis in Ihe hands of Col. Joh|i H. gan. The improvement is esseittUl, SPd ^
flesh ] ’ they are 'Virginia’s sons and daughters,
probably the tnoM signifleani sinefi Ilie'dqj* ®'
Qq tbe other, tbe Bund of the celebrated 89th la the name of humanity—in the name of all ticularly with regard to tbe style, the grandeur of their stands: Buchanan 1,C31, Fillmure, 1,495, Fre Wheeler, the American Minister. For rea
sons 1 need not name, the United Stales flag Spurzheim. We record'it With gfesi pi®**'
conoe|>tloo
or
ffi*
btppy
*nri
forpibl*
illoslretlon
of
their
mont 108,
reghBeot of the English army, occupied an lhal is generous, unselfish and noble in our nawill afford very Utile protection lo American ure, and the more so that it is mi^de by atB®*'
subjects, lo Ml tiipcudix will be found the scathing
Tho official vote of Campbell county Ken
okntoil place,.p]a]^ng their piecee with re-' lure—in the name of the country, of Christian} sfseoh
ton man, Mr. Builer 'is a roqat s)Udlou<, P®®'
of Darilql Lord, Ksfi., da)|v«red •( the indignation tucky, (in which is Newport,) was as follows: citizens here. Yours truly.
niirkabfe skill arid exactnem- Toour eyes the,
God—will the farmers of Virginia meeting In Mew York, (rid tbe remarks made at the in
severing man, and is destined Id .abliier®'®*
David H. Wheeleb.
Buchanan 1.219, Fillmore 90, Fremont 119.
highest rank in his profession.— [Bee.
di^Hty of tlie epacioas ball room, in which any longer permit the existence o< this defer dignation aseetlug. tn Faneuil Hall, Boston, together
S
mash
uf
.—A
smash
up
occurred
on
Ibe
Fremont also received 58 votes in Fianklin
able Slate of ignorance ? ’
with
the
speaohes'bf
Rev,'Ors.
H«|ley
andHague,
at
a.
;|h^( five thpusapd gentleoien and ladies were
A Beauthul Tuouobt. Sows one h*s taW if
similar meeting lo Albany.'
valuable volume for ev^ county Miiiouri, and over 400 in Ihe city of Som. & Ken. Railroad, uu Thursday last, who
die younc, that they ora like the lamp vbleViJJ
about two miles below this village by which Alpine
gathered, wa* briHiiant and wondeifui. But
"
Baltimore.
Kamsajs.—Remember, ye lover* irffreedom ery patriot and scholar.
ahepherde bear In ibeir
Ibeir trint
anna lo
I bitber,
one
Engine
was
completely
disabled.
There
'
pueturm,.that'"tbat tb* "flock• Bwy follow.
Four persons voted for Fremont at Purcell’s
wMbhig otored-us so deeply with pleasure as and freemen, (hat the*ladles invite everybody
For sale lo Watervlll* by Johnston & Oarleton.
were two trains at work gravelling wp on dif
A monument to tbe rooniory of Itov- B. P. Laid*’'
the sight ()if the crowds, the great masees in the 10 their levee to-morrow evening, 'fhere will The lUtiiOHS or Falooubhidob ; e colleotion of Hu- ■tore precinct, in Loudon county, Va.
ferent sections, and the Engineers of each had to bo erected io the cariielarya* \l|oil, lU^ il (*•*',5
moruu,
and
Every-Day
Scenes,
by
Jonathan
F.
K*|.
slrec^,
From Kambas. Chicago, Dv. 1.—We received express orders not to pass, a certain plated, A eonunlitoe have iu band twv Fiat*,
*
^ (he world without/ giving vent to tlieir be a full house and a good ame, and many a
ley. Fblladelphia; T. B. Peterson.
_*__ ______
have Kfinsai dales lo lb* 24ib uTi. Thirty- point; but the Engineer of the lower train, leet higb, and the other 73 thet
joy, antiwlA
while aivM
the pageant of *!,«
tho Procession
pass-' hungry and shivering pioneer wilj be the betWe eeknowledge the receipt of t copy of this work,
A man in Fyanklip pouD|y ItM lust'been
«d befere tb«m, or while tliey listened to the' ter for the good (lings eaten — and paid for. which we reoently ennonneed aa being to prats. It it nine- free stale prisoner* at Leoompton, es while Ills cars were being loaded, unshackled theft,
taking bis own horse tram (lie P*f****l'i^ai
caped on the night of ibe 22d ukv No violence his Engine from his Irsin, in violaliou of his 6h«rl(l^foiwho
issued
in
handsome
style,
wllb
onmerout
laughable
il'
hmt) Ibe animii) > uofior tn
eliirihC music of the various bands, or while | No matter, ye victorious dtmocrals, if somewas
used
by
tbeoi.
lusIratloBe, oitd ie full of mirth for the rnilUou. We bare
express insirpetions, alarled up ihe road nt a court decided that such an.eperatinn.waa MSShwft
th«y witneaeed (he evolutions of tho soldiers on • body .did say you were opposed to freedom ;~ marked a few of the tketches, for wbloh we shall soon
Tbs leport that Judge Lkcompte hah itoued high rate of speed, and on passing a curve in Fast T*Sl*.-*.Por(sr'a Spirit a*} si ‘MotUtW-. WiyE
aheClikmp da ^ Mors. We confess to a fond-1 you denied it, and have a right to be judged find room, end our readers oan tbeo see of whet * etofT' a process against Gfev, Geary (or eontempt pi the road, ran Jnio Ibe other (rain, which was irlood on Irpn ever matU a mile (H I
The fastest running tirto on reobird' ws? **'**/^
ness for tbe grand spectacles of tlie Street*, i by your work* { and hero is a chance to show tbe vclBioe is made. Mr. Peteraon wilt send it by m’ail, eouri is not conflrnied, but it i* staled that he unloadiilg, thereby smashing up (be leader Metairie Course, New Orleano, la the SpfiSff?
Ires of postogt, on receipt ot *1 for thr edition ia:p«per has granted a writ of habM corpus in Ibe case and Slaving a Itole through the boiler.of. the •*1 JJwr.v Perritt, who rf«n a mlie
he Squares, the Parka, and the Commons.— ^ them to good advantage.
cover, or, hanihouiely bound ic cloth for 81.33. '
In a minute of Flying OhlWer* la 0 f*®"®
of Hayes,
Engine, so ns to disable il from further ser inlle
were in tbe habit of timing boraes by a eundmh

€l/t CB0tprii Bin’ll.
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STije eastern iWail,‘....il^atert)iUf, 3i«. fi, 1836.
THE EASTERN MAIL,
an

independent

eamily

newspaper,

It pablithed ever; Thuradny by
MAXHAm AND MING,
KDITORB ANB PIlOPniETOIIB.

No.

SJ

Boulelle Block, Main Sliret.

EPn. UAXHAU.

PAN'l It. 'VTINO.

TEBAIB.
If pnid In edvence, or within one month,
SEfiO
peid within elz monthi,
.
. 1.75
pnid within the year,
2.00
Moat kinde ol Ciui.tij I n i'ik i tnl i r in pn^
ment.
ny No paper discontinued m.til ell nrrcnrnpri nre
nid, except at the option of the publishers.

PACT, PUN, AND FANCY.

ATtVKI.L’S

numbers are freely circulated in almost every
civilized
I li.slied

in

country
the

under the sun.

It is

English, Frencb, Spnni.sh

and,

, German languages, with calendars adapted to
j every meridian of the Northern Henii.sphore.
Over twenty-seven

hundred

thousand

were issued last year, which is

larffCBl edition
of nnv
^uuion oi any

copies

doubtle.-fs

the

book in Ihp wnrbl

one uouk in me wori<f.
Our.. reftdei'S ere reppccifully invited to cull
8f^d g6l 11 copy fttlfi when pot keep it

Tilt Muitang Ainimenf cures Hhtvmatitm;
77i« Mustang Linimtnt cures htiff Joini*;
The Mustang Linmfnt cuies Blows and U'ounds,*
7he Mustang Liniment cures Sores and Vlctrst

'

The Mustang Liniment cures caked Brtasts sort Nipples;
The. Mustang Liniment cures Neuni^gut;
The Mustang Liniment cures Corns and IPar/s;
The Mustang Liniment is xcoilh

81,000,000 PKR ANNUM
To the United Stdlea, as tho preserver and rentorer of
Toleratior ir Tubkbt.—Religious toleration In Ttir
vuiuiiblo Horses and Cattle. It enres all Sprains, Galds,
key, notwithstanding the violent opposition of the fnnat* Wounds, Stiff .loints, &o.
IcalTurki.i* proving a reality. Since it was established
Will you answer this atnistion ? Did yon ever hear
ID6 Christian churches have been repaired or construct of any ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain* or Stiffnes.s,
ed. The Sultan alone contributed 95,(100 for one build either on man or beast, which tho Mustang Liniment
ing in the island of Candia and m fact everything is dune did not cureV
Did you ever visit any respectable
by hisGoverntnontand bimself to conciliate his subjects Druggists in any part of the worhl —In 'Europe, Asia,
and Improve the.jeondttiou of the CAipirc. Such totem- or America~who did not say it was the meatest dis
tlop as this might advantageously be imitated in most of covery ot the age? Sold everywliere.
Every family
the Christian countries in Europe.
should have it; 3 sir.es.
BARNES & PARK. Proprietors, N. V.
’• ru handle your witness without gbvre.’satd one lowWILLIAM DYER, Agent for Waterville.
Inil7
. yei* to finolher ‘ That you may do with a afety butit is
moriettiftsl would venture to do with vuura*' was the reNoticC0.

IIKAI.TII ItUBTOKBR,
—OB—

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS 1
Tile World were a Desert without them.

VtytUiblty Phy%icnl, Javndict Biiltrt,

pub-

BOOTS,

—COMFOUD or—
HE BBS
AND

BAKK8.

S 1* E C I A L

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS,

COLLECTED BY J, E. PAHWELL So

N 0 T I C E I!

ADVKRTISIKU AGENTS.

G.

W .A K 11 E N .

Nos. 30 and 33 Hanover street,
A8 on hand and Is dally opening a flue assortmeot of Rick
Sutlp and Vetfft Hats. PL,In and colored Sciewa, freBefe
and Ni>w v. rk Fiu^vra. with a variety of Feetb«n,whMi are
olTereil at wht Icstile prices, fall and see.
'_______________

n

OfTlm 3® •'niigroes
• - Boslun.
THE EXOEESIOR BOOK OOKtPANV
eg leitTc to aonouDc* to tha people of Watcrrlilo, that they
Cutting's Patent AmbrotTpev,
FURSl FURSl For snlcat l‘0RTKH’9.29.Washlii
ha?« brouKht to them a stock of nooks unequalcU In varh ty U Ion street, rrery dcicrlptlon nf ladles' Fancy Furs.mado up
nosTOK,
andrxrellenreby an» Mock otcr offered to them Wb •rrcDii*in tho moat fashionable and sdeutlflo manner and will ha .,,110 )2:i WAsmuQT-oN-ST,
ak
^
...
P.
'j
)oo
b« cure<lof UesdAche,lodlirestloo,eo*tlT«n»M,
"hh the large ft Publishing Houses In Poston. N. York sold at very low prkes. Old Fuis made over.
tumiiwu
c,n-J ami Philadelphia, and we have m.efiuslled fNclIitUs fer pn*.sei»t^
-------I cau be obtained. J. lll(IUG8,(Suee»ssor to J.li.CetUag I *
l
’ ! kpeasandOenenlPebnitv, FoulStomach.Paln Ing you with Books as they were never preeented bvftfre. The
J .
S.
PARKS,
j ■**“ porenew in the side or stomach, J,aundlce or I.lver com’t,' business we are mj^aged
in luvolves the largfst amount of eapl>
'g' CT
DRY GOODS at LESS TEAM 006T.
Manufhr(un>r of
lal, and cannot fail to giro
I
-USE ATWELL-8 HEALTH IlKSTOUBR.
^piIAYKR Si M.ARSTON have In store a lot of Tblbels, l«f*
BTclodeons, Seraphines and Organs,
I oncsi*'rtnih*, ntl wool I'lbtds. M. l>«Lalwws« wHIkt,
It rIt^ vigorous, healthy action to each Nerve and Function I. .
Unqnaled Attraction!
hese celebrated Inslrunientsarc carefully ami substnntUU.t r*liawlH, Ilokicry, Gloves, tkc., which they will seltoi
of tho System, thus
' ^
Aa to our Books, we brlngvUot one but would bo an acquialrifade of the uiosi Iniprovcd pattvrns and finish, and for ease
BUruni.VU PERFKIIT IIKAl'TII.
«n 10 any pri.al. Social or l-hbllc l.lbrary Th.j wouW k« „taclton, rlclmc. an<l ynwee of tone, arc not .urpa.sod U, ant
/.cut than Badon fVhaltsale /Vices,
I companion, for tha nlnlcr camp, they are not unwortby Ihc
o„„ut.y •l l.o .McloJcoli Oriron hn« « yuh.Ilna, of .icep In order to cIom cut tha stock.
In many casoii a single-bottle docs wonders in
court. Ily them the Klt^ien nOuW bo mntla bat^r, and the
f„||
n „ Jery dMirabIc instrument for rhurcl,
One and all scekins UKK.M' BAROAINS will do well to eoll
%
HKVIVIKO niK DROOFINO BPIKITS,
x
, i urloi-nould bo mad. morti chCMful. V.t .Icanji. to .uy, the
All In.lrnii.eiiU tvurtaxt.d. Wareroom, 280 tVuahinulou nmf examine their tUiods.
[ffet 29, iSM.
pdrehMcr 1. p.ld for buying
t ,,
' ,
.trie., ilouton.
And Stri'iigihciiiiig the Enfeebled Ryklrni.
nfHENSE BALI or A BTOCK OP
I
'1. iV KO.ST'K R,
But if you huvp btren monthi or years running down, do not ;
dAniel t. smith,
300,000 -BOO KS!
i
niYEICIAN AND SURGEON.
expect to bo cured without a PBIISBVERINO EPP'd UT.
A Eln.-lo bottle wiU Ballafy you of id y.lue, but periCTefo in I
unp.ralleled Indueemend, a., (bllon. t Keery purrlla-!r ,
t'lllce nod llchiiicJi«’« In'the Dr. Chase 1 WATERYILLI,
Dcsiijtter and Enyracrr on Hood,
.
..d.
-A.
t.,
AA
A.
.r
A,..
V
;
Of
a
Rook
to
the
value
of
♦!
00
aud
Upwards
will
recelveaome
of
rn. I ‘.»0'f,6. I
MAiat.
linurti
on
Mlvi-r Sirret
Itsiuse,weik3,orcvciimoDth«,lfnecos.>tary,tma
' 4B Cm'Rt SrntrT, cor.of Trvmont, Boston.
the following, among other valuable gifts, to wSf
LL kinds of Rof)k Illu?trutlens. VIewa of nulDIInps, Mncliln
PERFECT CUKE 18 EFFECTED.
Ladies,
this
is
no
Hombng!
Lever G«^ld M utch, vnlueU ut
^'.y,Oni /V erji.
erx LaniircSpe!*, ut-, PortuiRS, Ai ImaN, Sooierjea' Seil*,' . SINCLV' IR la M'U iig Fr.'izr Hi low aa they ware sold five
C. W. ATWELL, I'cering Block, Congreas street, North side Silver
“
“
lO nn ' PrvKgi"t'‘'
\ • vuars*ajo
PruggiH Labels, Newspltpur llcndings drawn and ongfavcJ la
Swina
•' .
“
Market Square, Portland, General Agent for Maine.
I«
I the bei-l manner.
•
•— **
7 00-! -JONA. HIGGINS. Agent for Wa'crvllle N. V. AYER Ladies' nicest Cameo Pius,
Extra Buck Olovoa,
5 00
ELM STREET HOTEL,
Wluslow, and .void by dealers In medicine everywhere.
day reeeHej,) Junt the tiling for Driven, Tnirkmao,
2 00
\o. fft (ftirmorly i\o. B.) Him stroei, Dooton.
7'hm*hors H'one \l orKers, etc.j for sale by
Ladies’ gold Brooches,
3 00 '^rillS lluui>r has just l>ecu rtnnidelled. renovated and rcplcnWaterviRe, Aug 27
A. SINCLAIR
tinnd Medicines—It U cttlmnted tb t
n
2 00 1 Ixhed with new furniture, and alTortls‘every convcnleitre hi*
Ater’6 CacRay Pectoral and OAinARTic I’illb (lent’s gold Bosom Pina,
{ESSIE SAKBALS-^NcwStyle2 00 a home for the traveller and fi*r-jv^r-ons ^ |*itlng the clt.\ fin*
hiiTu dmemore to promote the public besltb,
JuhI rcfolvftd hv S WKBB.
0 on business or ploasure. Ihvird. wdih p«H*d »lry room, 1.25 pm- day fl
than any other one cause. Xb rc can t>e no Gold Lockcti,
.MrORTKR Frciudi Ituibn'Iderrd Kid
M. J BKGCIvUAY, |•r^•prietor.
3 on
question that tho (Rierry I'ertorul has by Its
cejvod
by
___ _ ^ __
No. 24 Kim
JHmjjon
1 on
thontiRnda on thoui'nnd?' cures of rotU-', eoughs, Ladifx gold Rings,
.............j.-a! Hoiui-: A' >7)7
Rsthnm, croup, Influcnr.i, bronchitis,eto ,xory ticnts’ gold ring«, with seals, very heavy,
YUNK lot -f CLOTH K5 IIUUSIIKS for sale by
2 50
nnirh reiluced tlio.>pioportion of lieotbs from Gent.*' gold Si mis, for bosoms,
WILLIAM OYKR.
3 on
MERCHANT TAILORS.
consumptivu dUo'iscH in this countr} . I'Uo fXtlHare as good ua Ladies' Elastic Balts,
.'iO
QARDINBK FLOOR MILIi.
the Pcctoil)d and mUI cure more coniplulnia.
No
11
llij'MKii
i.H
Srur.KT.
•Jo
Krerybody needs more or less puritin}:. Purge the blood Hnicelfits,
'!’11 K ITopiietorf having i>ecuted tUelr wluler's
of
Have opeued tjn ir F.ill and winter stock cf
•10
from its impuritica Purge the bowels, Liver nnd tho whole Porte Monnaia,
I Ft'l’KIiloU Vl llK.A'i', now offer fur sale, wholeiMle and rw«
?-'•
visceral sistetn from obstrudions
T’urgo out the di8ea(>c« Bags,
roKiCKiinif ooous,
tail,
frcsl)
ground,
j which fasten on the body, to work its decay. But for disease PiirseSi
J/
Oetitlcinun, tmii re-idenU, visiting Rn.-ton are rerpoctfiilly in
Double Extra, Extra, aud Family Flour.
vre hhould die only of old ago. Take antidotea early and thrust Shawl Pina,
17 vited to call Hinl examine uur rtmirv Mde. tions of flr'«t cIosm
it from the aystein liefnic it get too ^tiong to yield
Gold Stone—Gold Ear Drops,
3 00 Goo'Ih. and elinuld tliey nut wUh to puieh.u-c, can leave tkeif
Fill up 111 Itbt.v. and 1-2. I -1 «t: 1-8 Dng4.
Ayer's IMIla do ttiru'-t out fllBeasc, not only wlille It ie weak Swing
meaMiie
lor
futuic
orders.
•*
—
4 00
The above I cine mnnufjo tured from the best selertod whaat,
but when it has tnlcn a strong hold- Read the ahtounding
Misses
“
1
on
atid
alwuyt*
wannuted, we feel eontident will gDe salUfaCClMi.
statemenlR of those who have been eured by tliem from dre.-id
nO.-^TON TYIM-'; FOUNDRY,
A\n, I'eed o( all kinds, eon^tnntly t«>r sale
1 r>o
ful Scrofula, Dropsy, Uleera.Shiii Dixeasca, Itheumeti^m, Ncu' Gold Stone Pins,
thir'tmer, Me , NOV.2U, lrt.56
JOHN B. NUTTIffOKslill.li-tip.l in IHI7
ralgia.D.ispcpsia, Internal Pains, IliHous cnaipinlnts, Heard Beni|liful Miniature Gift Bonk*,
40
To you u-ho«e dB}ii arc ind nnd dienrt
' Whom Pain ftnd Blokn^t^ oft dvprci*,
Wo brlnj? a boon tho licart to chiar,
llealtb to impart and Hfw to blaot.
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BuffWjlo papers notice that Dr. .)< D Hill has procured a
mandamus summoning the Erie County Medical Society
It is RpUIrd beyond Qiipslloti—by all that practice ccon.
to appear at Angelica, on the Ist of December, and show
cause why heahould not be reinstated in his meraber- omj.aaid have tried J. Pkavkt & RnoTiiEUS, that th'y can save
,, i A,* A .' J
.i-t-j
J i-aaI
.A___A.. :.n-rvA...»..p,» a gord dual of mouvy through tho J eur by bu>Ing of them. Toabip !q tliAt bodi’. This suit is looked upon as important | p^^pjg
jjave never dealt with tb* m wc say, try them and
kv the society, and it will test Ihclr legal power to disci- ■ joq H acknowledge the same.
pUM 4'«rractory mem bere.
.1
,
Tlial'a the-Way.—For tliebeat barRulnt In DRY GOOD5?,
fn S^riUerland, Bayard Taylor Iravelbed upona rallthu li^eat stxled, always call at ESTY & KIMBALL'S, No.
Mip vkeratatoltot the conductora linct the word ‘bKOU’ 4 nd
Ticoulc ilow,
4>p.his'bottom. But then they were the iniiitils of the
Imrn.Himdaohe, Gout and many less d>tiigernji8 butatlllthre.il- | I’ngelhcr with Other articles of valiH*, too numerous to
IHE EXCELSIOR MOTTO VERIFIED! *
Types, Presses and Printing Materials.
(termHn words for'Swisf North Kastern Railway’.
Wo would Advise those In want of ntyidy-Modr enlng alluients, such as PimpIcA. un the fm e. "’orms, Neivous < nietitloii.
Ul tile he.sl iju.ilily, lmni>lioil jiroinftly liy
' -•
- A,
T*
t.i‘
/ »«• t • * AA
Clothing—to call at J. Pe.wet & RnoTnERS’. It is tliero you rrItHblllfy. Loxs of Appcflte, Irregularities, Dizziness fn the
Olio of the Rftpuhlic.in papers of Miclujznii says Lie cmi get good, well made garments at low prices.
Strange ns it may teem, it ia nctertlieleza true that evor.v
' .loiiN K- liOGi.h’S & ro.
THAYER A* MARSTOK.
Il-ad, colds. Fever*, Dysentery, and indeed every variety of
democratic party in the State Senate is*) ust hn'pe enough ,
------purclin-vr ol a Unok, of ihe value of SI 00 and upwards, will be
complaints for which a Purgative Remedy is required.
.t VI'jurt recnived ANOTHER tAROC AfprrioN to Uielr aXlMito get up a game of whist, with one over to keep the fire ' lAadle* and Centlrmen,
Tljese are no random statoinentiaj liul arc authenticated by entilled to one of tlu' al>ove ptizc*. frorided, however, for all
DKAFNKHS cyRKD.
sivu stock of
GIUj* over and above tO rents In value. 10 rents wIR be rh-irged.
l^.gutng and siiutf the candles.'
i When you come to \VtttervlU«^ and wlt*h to purchase any klud your own neighbors and your own pbyj-lclsns.
However rnn‘Td, If Ihe tieklngif a watch can be hrard.—
Try tiicni oneo and you will never be without them. Price ami 10 i>er cent, on the value ot ail gift.»<,OTer SI OO. We will
.FAl.h & WINTER CLOTHING,
Un P«a Tmp Tard.—The Mouitenr, the French offici-j
Stove, br Sheet Iron H^nre or Tin Ware,
witli tlte ertatest plmsnri, show our Gouda to all wlio may call, Le (trrs of eiicnilry, encloNlng n |u«>bigc aiamp
to Hit.
25 cents per box—five boxes for SI 00.
ROAUHM.AN.No 12 Suffolk I’iace, l.o»tun. itiixwefeil Beiiie 1 lubrncing a line of Goods nnsuriia^std in quality of RMdorial,
al paper, is, we observe, so good as to give the English | Or any kind of Glass, or any kind of House Keeping Articles,
Prepared by Dn. J. 0 AYF.R, Lowell. Mss*, and iold by whiytlicr they want ihv Itookir^lth Gift< or not
luidios an* espri'ially iiititcd to call uud exuinine our stock of du'M and apparatus rent by copiers.
cli g tticc of finish and dui.ibility ot tcxtuic.
nreiLgCiierallFi
not to write of the Goveruinfcnt ; or Tools of any kind, br Oven Mouths, or Roller Mouths, or every reipectahle Drugglet In New England.
Books,
Jewelry,
and
other
Oin.><.
■J III' stock ^•^ln^lst» ot every conrelTiibio article in tho way of
J. II. PLAISTKD It UO., agents for Wuterville. W. DYER,
of'Frluice,’ ‘with a view lo bring odium upon that Gov. Ash Mouths, or Fire-Frames or Chain l’uinp«, or Self Heating
A. WIllTK, ,In. & CO,
2tn]2
OPIKIO\H OF TIIF PnKftS.
rtniilent.’ We uccept '.he hint with ull frunknPA., but i ^b>t Ironj.or 9tu.l Yurd, or failj, or Tut,,, or nnrnniK.or Skowhegan. C. F. FULLER, Augusta
Gents' Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
criiinouv.
I
, A.jJ.,, A
nru'lies of any kind, or Lanftrns.or IaOc Knles, or Boiird Rules,
Denh'r'*
In
airT-ENTF.urai.«E Book S^liis seem to ha*r become a fe-vturc j
really wcAholild-as soou think of wriliiig with u view to !or stove Bl.lcklug, or Shoe Blacking, or large Glass for picture
enuMivt iig iu part of a lai-g«> iisi'ortment of lloavy Overcoat*, of
Thirty Vrnrn Hxporlviiee of an Old IViirse.
of the day. Rut how ran valua’de gift>tl>e h.*aiowrd uyum th» '
Custom and Ready-Made Clothing,
; grudes too luniieious to lueiiHoii trrvHN and Flock OoatA, Uutl*
briiig.^oals to Newcastle.
frames, or Straw Mata, or Tarred Hope Y'uriit',nr ItakeaorllooP,
I-ret no wife or mother neglect to rend this 'advei;tl8emonf In pun'hascrs of Bouk>>? Hu'-h h buffinvHs can not be c.arrlcd on '
I iKss anti (illic«'cn.it.s l’tintatoonr< In great variety. Vests, la
AM)
or I’lfeh Forks, or Shovels, or ?p idee, or .>tAnure Forka, or aotber column of this ji-ipcr. It is uighiy important.
{lyU but l»y the largest Ertabll-bmeiiis, niakli g the very largi'ht ;
TlIK,
Hominkm.—A lady. wlin«p Enameled Kettles, or iit'ytldnv el«c.\ou had Itcttcrcull
1 velvets, plu^hc.s. zilk*, S'ltlnH, clothz. p*c.. etc.
OKNES' FUBNISIIING GOODS,
purcha-'C-*, ami effiTting the largest .'^alcs. The ExcePlor com !
hudtnixi had, for several Sundays following, been jeerI'rawers, wliito and colored il innci Shlrtz. cr.iv.ilz, OloTpp,
AT E. COFFIN’S STORK,
_
pany condmt-their bu^iI:css on iljc mo't lionorubl* terms i No. MKT t'oiirt aCri'ot,
lit-nd of llniiovt-r. HohIoii
Gauiitieits.Burk Mitts and Gloves, by the <iosun «ir i-lngle pair.
ingly telling her ttiat the great motive in wotne-n going
43
NEXT DOOR NORTH OP THE POST OPPICI.
'i hc pureliaaer mu-t be>iuthfi»'(l.—(Chririlaii Mirror
.'<iD-peiidei'* white and coloi-e I Shirts. Muffler.-*, eumforters. and
Blorriacirs.
to church was merely to dieplay their bonneta, ut lubt lost
FxoKLSioii Hook foMPANy's Oirr Kstkiu'RIBk Rook 8Ai.f.—M'e j
(’oiiirurl fur lilt* Aged.
VVANTI'O.
a ' (tioussnd and one Miitlo articles needed to cuiiipiste a ganall patience, imd "Hid to him, ’Then,air,! suppose the reaIn Bangort Kov. 27th, .Mr. W illiam D. Lewis tn Miss confO'S thuic is eoiiie'liing about citis Gilt Unterprloc bu-inesR,
tIcm.'vn'H wardrobe. Silk, Fur and Moteskin Hats, cottnii. Silk,
Active > gi-nts for every county iu the New England Staten I
The “ Montreal Transcript,” apenking of WISTAR'S BAL
connected with (he sale (d' BooKa, tlmt we don’t fully under { Uliuiu
eun why you gentlemen so rarely cocne to churcb ie.he- SAM
till- be-t ii.dueemeiit-* will *'*• g!veu. Addre^n atanip ri
l'lu«liatid Fur cups. A large and varied assortment of Fcvaeh,
OF WILD CHKHRY. June 19, says: “We believe It to Amiio F., ynungoLt dnughter of Hun. Alpheus L>on.
Iluw Rooka can Iw rold at the uannl pTiros.and Gold '
cuute you cniibot show your liHts'f^
Felt aiid.Ko'suth Haft’, Btaok and cul’d Furs, and fur trimmed
11. B. bKINNKll, ’Jl Union .'Street, llo-toii.
be generally recognized as a unt ful medicine by uu-dh al men,
In Blonnifielil, 27 uU.. Mr. .lovcpli .1. Stewart to Miss Aland.
\Vati*lie.-, RraceletA. • hainn, K«ir Drop-, and the mo-t valuable 1 ---ll'’.___
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GKOWL by an AUTtCOR WII08K TAUfAR HAS IIEKN ‘SBT cane with which wo are more particularly a':quHiuted—tliut of
articles be given, is more tiiau we ran tell. Rut it h even k>,
Overcoats and Raglans.
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Gentlemen'
TO BioiiTSd—’* Tho pro(>er atudy of iiMiikiiid’ is u room un old genMeman, at IcnFt eighty years of age, rc-dding a few
Thc^o are beautiful and de-irablcgarments, and to them tbpj
and iadles. one and all, to give the Kxcel«lor (’ompnny a call.
LFM.IN Maiiufa* iurerof loiks It cork ^o^o•^.l*oltl»‘ roikh invite the special attention cf every lover of urtlclov that comwomankind can’t get into.
miles fioni this city, and vho is troubled at tiir.e's with an aaththey will be treated in the mo-t gunthmanid.v and bonnrable , * • "1“ ID'it'd. ji)-*o. coik fet.dei'b, ttir lahipji’ n'c R'J Mi-relt- bine t'Oauty with duraljlllty.
iiiutical complaint—tlic most decided relief iaobtalncd whenevaiit'is Row, between North Maikvt uud Noriii sireetN, Bouton
manner and will go away more tliaii salipfled —[Portland Adv.
Thero U a movement In Oregon looking to the intro or lie makes nse of the Bals.mi; this, at the advanced periral of
iDcatljB.
'IHioy hnvi* also a fine assortment of Pllk and Woolen Blilrt.*,
a Mipcrl) aiib U' and just the tiling for this climate.
duction of ilavery. More than half of the people are life which he has arrived at, may to considcied an unanswera
Sale j)t the Tozii-r Stoic, opposite Hie Williams Hnu*u. To
The Great Secret of Healing
Ill i^liort Hits litock ot Is tiKi extensive to euou.crate tn iletuR.
In KUt'Uiiiiiigi Penn., Nov. 2o, .Mis* Sopliia A Bur commence on Faturday, Nov. 29, iiutl continue ten days.
from Mistouri, and there are a number of alaves already ble proof of Ita xiriues.”
In ti>ldlH«ii to to their ^tock of Geiitlemens' wear, tLay hav«
Nutrition, (tin- real Vital Fhdit) wltUmil Medleiri*
in the territory.
book out for hnltatlnns. None genuine unless signed 1. leigh, daughter of Mr. Jehu Buileigh, formerly of tins'
r»';
FALL AND WINTER STOCK
1 e.Ht Remedy ever knovvu lor the Eyei.
Exulunatoiy iu t-t tre a superior and elegant stock < f
BUTTS on the wrapper.
place, aged 2S.
OF
i'.amphlet
Kent
tu
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lor
one
dime,
poH
fne
Addre-iM
HoTwenty yeori ago ProtcitantiBm was almost unknown
8ETH W. FOWLK k CO, 138 IVashlngton street, BoFton,
In N<»ni(Jge\vock,-7th ult. Mis* Mary Dickson, daugh
Ladies' Furs,
.
Author.
* LaUOV RUNDKRl.AND. Boetuti, Mukin Turkey* The prevailing idea of it was expressed by Proprietors. Sold by tliclr npeiit.i everywbero.
DRY G 0 0 D S.
\ar\ing in price fmut four to fllty didlare persetr, also,
Wr Dyer and j. H. PttisTtn & Co. agents for Watervide ter of Mr* John Dickson, nged 18 years.
a Jew who wished to pass for n Brotestaut, and who.on
In Auson Nov. 25th, Luuriiulu Gould, daughter of N
FADER St I’HILI.IDS are nowcffeilug a large and well
aS .
J . M Y I
MIS.'^E.S’ k rniLDRENS’ FURS,
being interrogated as to the doctrines of his adopted
selictBil Flock of Goode in their ilne, omoug which may be
\V. & 8oj'hi'oui.i Guuld.
W 0 lit D'S B L KSSI N G.
linporlci* tif Wult-li !>liil<*rinlH, Wnieh GlnHiiVH,
Irfith, replied—*1 eat pork, and drink wine and I do not
found a langeui-iortDient of
Fur Trimmings, &o.
^
'I'oute.
Jevvi'lry,
\%nlehe)i.
Ac.
Da.
J.B
N
GOULD
S
believe iu Gocll* Tliii was the correct idea of Protest
Then* Furs h.vvu been neb-etvil with
cam and with a
DRESS GOODS
NO. iG Hanover street, boston, .ma?.s.
IlhauTuntlc, Nvutalgla and ^plnnl Bulin,
N. G: 11. PULSlKEll, M. D.,
antism in Turkey.
view tn their Mdapfability to the livorsof a Maine winter, a’nd
Kmbraring all the new and rholrc patterDe and etyle* of plain,
It .1. .M. beg to inform (lie 'I’lwde pfuernlly, that they hive will be found an iiull-'pont-able nrllcic of eoiufort *'when the
(Entered according to Act of Congresi, in the year 165G, in ttic
rbungcablf, pluid and stripe
Homoeopathic Physician,
OuttKFOR HtccouGHs.—Many papers are publislilng
O* now ou bund u Imgr arid well Mdvrtvd v-tork ot the nlmvc- northern l»la'<t Imwl.s liercoly by ”
clerks o01ce,of the court of Mass.)
Office at bis resideuce on Teniplv M., fir'-t house west of .Main k
a reetpe to cure the hiccoughs insuiutly
A growling
j good)*, wliirb ll.o.) will
*,f!j pt r cent, cheaper than niiv otin-r
Tlicy wi>h it <lt-)tlnctly undcrstno<l tliat they* se»l Good* as
N I L K S /
Cures
J'rom
12
to
48
hours,
removes
Rheumatic
and
Neu^
) Hoii.'ic in tlic trade, and will seinl any one article by mall, free
old doctor tends to a couiitri* paper the following recipe
in every variety Of qiialliy end pilce.
' ofex leinic, to liny part of the United Stute-^ t>i Brlti'>li Ptovm- LOW or LOWER t’lun any utliur esiubltshmrnt in the county, and
ralgtn
pntn
in
fifteen
minutes.
tor II proof, dcsii(> everUmdyto call and si-c for thernsrlves,
AKOTHER LOT of those CHEAP GOODS!
—warranted effectual or the money refunded. He niys
Certificates are daily rereived by the Doctor, of tho highe«t
Shawls of all kinds,
| cen at t'lo wbolenale prl«'e. Send in your oi IithIuiuI llioy will a->'<uiing tiiviit Hmt it will b« time well spent,
‘ to cure fiic-hic-hlc cups—turn your <hic) self wrong side
T. Ei.DEN & to. have n.cclv<.d a few piects more of tboie
I be pnonplly atteudeJ to
uiei vlllu, Nov. 3, lS<id.
among which ure ^ome very choice articles
{hic)out,aiid (hie) bcrape ttie.gf»iid.’ He does not men recunimendation The following are a few of the many ceriififine I'eltege.'. ut
11 cU. yd.
I
Mvtua, I
Xt». 10 llitrovcr atieet,
cates
that
be
daily
receives
:
tion whicii gland is lo be ternped, butho probably means
Fine and \\l Ui Ly ««i.e'-« cloth®,
» 25 ”
J vcou .MvhiH. I
HOKTO\. >ln«B
Boston. April Ot!i. ISnS.
CAUPKTING,
l-'EATllKRS,
KTC.
1
New and Fashionable Goods.
G ”
the first gfand you come acr.**ss.
Dear Sir—Ever siiico tills fe«alon of tl.e I egii^latuic com New sty les Mailder colori'd I'rinta,
j~ PHILBRICK^
OW d eH it always happen that the best bargains Id DRY
SI 26 to SI 75 trach. Making tlu-ir stork one of the most complete tliey have ever
have been severely afllicied with Iiifiamatory Rhe'ii- J/Uigc size l.auea>ler (^i.ilts, Itom
offered ; wbli-h they are determined to sell on the moht reubonA Juggler * Sold.’—At Loudon recently, Professor menced,!
Gt.)UDS
and Hie latest stvles cuu only be found at
New
|i:itterii*
Perri.tn
and
ttaunltna
DeT.alns,
only
17
i
U.
yd.
inafism 1 exp< nded much mot ci without obtiinlngaiiy rctitf.
Xu. 02 Ilunorei Strtet, Boston.
Eril’V k KlMBAIiL’dr
Anderson, the Wirard of the North,wat. biagging pretty wlien one of our Rcpr< seiita'ives brought me a boiric of your Fine and pretty printedca!<huu-refl, for 17 cte. yd well worth 25. able terms.
yOOKS ou'l Stationery, wiin’esnie and retail Srimol, M flcelOld Stand....Morrill Building,
iarj^ly of W« sleigt«t-of-hand feats in the puiihc room of ‘ Rheumatic balm,’ and fiom its flI^t appliratlon the pain bv- , Five p'ci'vs more oi ihosi beiiuiliul bluik Brocade Silk* which
>
I
b
ncoii'*,
luw,
Medictil,
.Mcclianlc^il,
'ihcologlcul,
ClufBlval
we
now
Oder
lor
25
rents
a
yard.
20______________________________ M.>in Mn-et. vVatervlllr.
CA R 1* ETINGS.
a hdtxH, after his performance was over. A gentleman gan to decrease, and I am now almost euilrely free from tho
and Forei;:ii, ut the lowe.'-t rates.
2 t^T 3 limilellft Block.
present offered to bet fiiio that he would make every affliction. You are awoie th it I ordered .“lx boUh-a more, Mhleh
WILLIAM V. TENNV &. OO.
Gents requiring Clothing or Outfitting Goods,
thing on .the tablo disappear in less than a iniimto. The I distributed among suffering fileiulH. and in every Ina-ancc it
INDIAN MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
11AVM(1;HCT .--QUAKK..................... IIOSTON, JiAtS
lias alforded Inmiedi itc relief. 1 give you thlx tc-<tiinony of the
New Carpetings and Low Prices.
SHOULD LOSE NO TIME
pr^ffcKsorat o;>oe hooked tho wager.when the other turn worth of your nrediciue, unsolicited, as a slight token of niy
Onif-i* 30gnr(init1eM Htreot, lloHtnn.
Invite Miu aituii’ion of I’uri-liascrs to ii Fresh Importation of
carpeting, ne.r pnttem* for
48 cts. >d
ed off the gas. 'l ire disaiipearance was complete, the appreciation of your endt'iivora to gootbe the pula and anguisli
in vi>'itinp; the liandsome niid well stneked store of
• MfV/ 47uyd't eoitoi and wool curpetirg,
37 •'
Eht.abHsltcJ
bs
Dr.
K.
GREEN
Knud
hii»
.\«Ki)rla'p<,
professor coiifcsscd himeeli‘sold,’and pttid'up
mVtil.lMl CAKFUTI's;
of your fellow men
Very respectfully.
J.PEAVV & niC'lTllEKS,
lo» Hie s'uctej'rful iind K'ieiitillc tieatnicnt cT t’an700 cottdD and ii'giaiu I'tom
20 to 25 ets.yd.
W. E P HASKKLL. Clerk Maas House of Reps.
Embracing fomi' Nt w and Beautiful I’utterns Iti
ci*r«, ScrofiiloUh Hnmori'.and ull kli-d^ol dlt«e ccfl.
Muy be found at
E. T ELDKN k CO'S.
To please everybody, all that’s necessary is to ac
,
Nos. 5 t/ 6 Mcrt hunts' Itow.
Dr. J- B. N. Gould, KaU AbIngton, Maas.
upon
tlie
Nutunil
or
Incliun
i-jjiteiu
of
>!eUli'ii.c.
r /■; L y J. 7; 7.1 /■ /: .s- 7 it y, «;■ b n us s el
commodate everybody, if Jones wants a loan of ten
/ ’OTTON \VARl»-400 lb* this day received by
where ilicy will be certain to suit tlipin«olvps.
Tills InsHtuHoi) h.an now II largo M I I>I<L\L Oi'dollars let him have it and Jones will speak well of
.Vl.-o a fic-*li supply oftho celubiutpi]
yj
E. T. KI.DKN fc CO.
Boston, Sept 10th. 1850.
FK'Eanil LABGRATuRY at .‘id Uroiiihe'd Fik-*'
D
r
.
j
.
B
N.
G
ould
,—Dear
Sir
:
Feeling
confident
that
there
vbtt till you flsk him fur it again, flow it wifi be after
arid Kcverul boarding liou-ir for the nertrinn.od.i
SOMETHING NEW!
Cli.ATIIKUe
K. T. El.DKN & OU Hiiv. jujit received 700
Sigelow Power loom Brussels,
nne thousand^ of peiKon* In the world that aufier wirli Neuralgia. r lUs. Woste
tiou
ol
patients
ftoiii
abroad
A
n'•w^|lilp(
i-h.i^
Ifiat, we shafl not venture to say.
estern, Live Gee^c and Russia Ft-all^erH, wurianted ^rilE suttvorilier Ircing Agout fur ’ Dr Kaitp’s Ariir ffx^ of sii](C{ior (juallty and desirable piittcrns. Also,
I teel it a duty I owe to you and to the public,
make (lie
nl'O been e/*.nbin«!n d, u(lv*ieii(ing this i‘\-.ti m of
and free truiii diut, wliicb they will sell at less than Boston
1 pl'inif Itiiiwoul-t fake this oppuffuiiity to give No.’iro to
' “‘'JiWoi-Vaisfes the'Harvest, but‘money gets the grain.
following stiitemept known. I havo been sutTering from Neu- fresh
P‘ra«‘Hcc. ItHentlHcd' .Xature’h .^r^■un.^ ’or the rtircc-l*ly, hiipcrlidp, IiLlilortiiliiNlor nnd Low priewd
whtde.'ale price."'.
(tubsciibers and all others Hint ho uHl bo in VVutcrvillu t< de
ra gla in the fire and liead for 14 years. It was ^o severe, that
* Seieiitifio f iiidiuii Miybiciiin ' J( is pubH-In’d
t'arpciH nnd'J'loor (Ml ClntliH,
liver iliis fplenJld and useful work during the inont!) of
At the Cathedral at Cincinnati, were.a young married I Uive been obliged to leave my business, and confine nivself
monthly, for fifly ^•^•nt^ » u-ir.
'
H\I'BI) UOOT^ made and warranted at short notice,
FROM .VI.L TUe
M OUPACTUKKRS ;
De«cnil»cr, next.
J. B. HARTFORD
and lundsooie couple, with the respective names of Jer to my room,one or two days at a time, suffering the mostiJiTil-re l.s aI.«o coniKc't-l wuh'thl.s
otion
by s». \\
November 14.1856
ten ae p-iin I have tried for years all tho remedies that were
KUGS, MATS, &*o.
Batbii g Room , wiiere tlie puHeiit.s tan hu)!' the lieiK fl' •.( tin
ry Better and Louisa Welt. Louisa was Well before,
N.
H
—No
one
►liould
fall
of
an
opportunity
to
procure
the
advertised ; also all the prcscriptious given by physirluus and
O>l HN’r dk .11 ISSl'^8’Kid work of aU kinds, just re- the work. l’cr»-onK ilc'-lring tills work will please Iuhtc theiv ^
For -‘ale at the lowc-*( maiket prlro.<,—wholefalo and rrtal.
hitiih.
but we are postive she is BtUer now.
had experienced no partigular benefit and had loade up my
fei \VKUB.
colved :tQ‘l tor wile by
Dr. Gr«ciiehi>s also di.si’overed u prntte.sft Ity which liu can wltli
pamub uitb the I’ublishers of this paper
19
■ A rRttTOBAL Yo Mark Niagara Fallb Useful—A mind there was not anything that wonld plvo relief and .supMORE OF THOSE PRIME
the holvdit propei'lieh of cei t dn pl.ints. M EDHLM'E t«ich b iHi
‘calculating’ Yankee propo-.e.s lo have constructed an im pose'! 1 must suffer the remainder of my days with fhix un
Phrenological Examinations,
THICK AND KIP ROOTS
toKidr thecoiiHtltuHon and di-earo i-f .iny putlent, ami reninviGutta Peroha Pens.
dUea.‘«. I saw the advertlj'ement last Spring of your
mense water wheel at Niagara KhIIsj not a small teinpo- welcome
tlie
vaiioU'kinds
of
dl->0iifcs
upon
ihoMiine
prlmiph!
w|i<li
Kheuniatie and Neuralgia Balm, and an it was highly recom142 IV A S H I N G T 0 N STREET, BOSTON 'The buLscriber Ims lu** u up; ointo I sole tipent In this .State for
K my own manufacture, Hiut are liked to wvll.Juat received,
rary'nffalr, but one large and strong enough to «*>« the meuded, I coaeluded to try it; but I had no confidence in ^ts
I the viile of A. ('ouK’b Gutta I'lroba I’eii.m Tlie**o pens are the Kle<*lro-t’hemical BhiIi removes nn n-nry or other miovrul*>
to/ctln>r wlHi Booth tiom Odifforont iiiaiiufaciurers, sel'ir.f
llouiiiH upon liny ond Ivvviiing.
'I'hin ia the grcHicMt triumph ever obuilne*! iuMEl)|<’M.
entire power of tho falls. From tfiis, wiiji proper gnid- virtues I applied It according to directlous and in a few hoar.s
proved to be mpciior to any here of'-re maunfartuivd.iiiut will
‘ '.by
H. WKIIR.
irig he would lav down a permanent shaft through the wan rclIi T-d. That was three months since, and I have not
not corrode wiib ink. Cull ttid try tbun-. 'Jlu-y are no liuin- ELK' Till Ul TV, and ulTerr nvw faellitli'H for put if) ing the blou J
COUREOT EXAMINATIONS AND ADVICE AS TO
from all llumor^. a ml remoilng <MN'UEM8. TUMGRH, Ac.
FALL AND WINTER' GOODS!
State of New Vork, termina'itig at Albany
Ttioee in hud the slightest attack, and I feel thankful to you sir for
bup.
Mrs j B. Biliduuky.
Dll GRKENE muy U« consulted yerKuually or by letter,! ee
CIIAS. T. BARKY,24 Washington St.
Iht. CllOlOE OF OCCUPATION.
Nov 24, 1856. _____ lm2ft*.
_______________
wsut of power could tbew * belt * <ui aud ‘ let her rip- so givat a blessing
ofeliai'ge t'ireulais sent fiec. when I'vqUCHted. All letleih
2d. lIKAI/ni OF HABITS.
il 1NG Io lho recent i*r.euM\u trau'-uctlons Intended to hava
&teum engines would then be ' tiowhar.’
CALL AND'seeI
r-liould enclo-e p pmuaKO t>lniii|ia uud bu directed *J)R R
MATRIMONIAL ADAPTATION.
Mr. 8 L Card, n resident of Portland, who has been afflicted
u beariUK u|ioii tr.i'(e E8I'Y k KiMBALL hate uiad** lueh
GUELNE.50 Riomficiu .Street, Boston.’
CHILDREN—til ir uiitniiginicnc.
M.,Babwwt.ineuiberof the French Institute assures tlm with .Scrofula for tho last threo years, suffeilng consequmilly
arMiigemciiln lor nr(i< onug Good* aS will enab.v tliun tWreU
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No . I 1 O Cult rl Ht rpel, • ^rilK splrudid and fast Steamer WESTERN*
' 'iMiro Ground White I^aA^
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F. W. BAILEY*B
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________ _ _
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BUramatioe do.
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Teas, Spices, Choice Dried Frnit,
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o • ttH Kxcliniigo 19trort« • • • • . Forlland.
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LD BUKUMATIC AFFKCTION.S CAN BE CURED BY THE Ground Vi-rdlgrla,
<luai 8heBae,
bibrs primer,
I Paris Unen,
Slone TelVoWfA
gppciol pnini taken In tlio leloction of cliolcu brands elers between New York nnd Maine.
Cramp and Fain Killer.
I t'hrome do.
Srench d*w
Family Flour.
Passage *4 60. No charge for State Rooms.
Bound in Style$ lo snif your own tastos.
Graen,
Bead Lea<d,
Good, forwarded by thi. line to and froiu Monliwul, Queher. I T\BACOfi IIENllY HUNT war cured of NauaiWlA Or SeiATIo Brunswick «"«'
niCAD OF MAIN STREET,
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oflhe Cramp and Pain Killer.
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And. & Ken. R. R.—Summer Arrangement bottle
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Aho, a gosiT aerhidment of
best of Italian nnd American Marble Into
CHOICE PABTIDY OROOERIBS.
of his legs knotting up In largo bunches, was cured by the
Brushes and Graining
Foreign and Ih iiichtlc Friill, rigors^dic,
Monuments and Grave Stones
Crampnnd Pain Killer. Atonother time a few applications
«0HHAP FOa OM9f9^
entirely ouredhim ofiin exceedingly bad Rheumatic affection
NnT 102 Fort Sirtrf, ; : ! : : : : Porlland.
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vorv superior to the old New York marble.
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lower titan Hoslon prices.
W.A V STEVENS.
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pared Ui furnish, and set In the beht mnnher, and i»t the lowest
w.Tiiit
U Steamers ATLANTIC, Capt. Geo. Kniort, imitations Price 13,25,38 cti. per bott|eaccording to sUe
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_
46__________
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price, any wuIch arv.In the market, ami con^t^lntly Imre on DANTHSRNS.
W10K8, &o.
and FORKST CITY, Capt. F. A. Prince, will run as follows;
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hand, DAUh;)|^.S
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T,eave Atlantic Wharf, P. rtland, every Monday, Tuesday, ^ For sale by J. 11. PLAISTED & CO., arid W. DYER, Wafer*
On hand and due to Company,
6,806,63
Unrivalled Hot Air Furnaces,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P. M.,andi ville,—I. Dyer, Skowhegan—G.A. 4Vino, N. Fairfield—M. M. Balance In favor of Company after paying ail IdkaM
NOYES, M’ESTON & CO.,
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n the New England States.____________________ lyO________
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An experienced Nurse and Female Physician presents passed September 16,1866.
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Super
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Id DDllon,
exceeding ^ftO in value, and that personal, unlo'^s notice isgiven to regulate
Cod and Pnlock Fish,
the hnwelK, Depend upon It Mothers, It will give
BKUa AND APOTHECARY STORE,
and paid tor at the rate of one passenger for every $;50 addl- re-^t to yourselves nnd rellefand houlth to your children.— alxo to use their influerre In favor of the Company, and
Mackerel. Heiring, ttc.
will be no occasion of over making an asscSDient; th«'prosa«^
titional value
nt tha Stand ft rmvrly occupied by I. F. Atwood. KeiidnH’* MiUa^
Mess nnd No 1 Reef,
Price 25 cents per bottle
whb h lias hitlicrto attoii(lc«l it will be porpetQat«d,dtad tb»
May 19 1866.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
when) be wl I keep constantly on hand a good assortment of
|
(Mimr and mess Pork, Lnrd.
We have sold very large quantities of Mrs. M’lnslow’s Sooth expense
iipaliy incufrt d In securing protection br ^DianB6.l[
_ _ _
__
___
ing Syrup during the past six years—over 20,000 bottles t»ie greatly diminished.
J'ditoco*
Druyf, AUiUcinet, Fancy Go<nh^ O^w/cif/tncry
Viga>B j Dec. 19.
Carpenters
and
Joiners,
last
year.
4Ve
believe
it
the
best
medicine
in
theworll
for
DUNN, ELDDN &, Co.,
BOARD oy orFloiii :
wliirb he will sell as low ns can l>o bought elsewhere
I
13. O/IHIIWON & CO.
Chlhiren.Teethlngor for the cure of Dysentery or Dlarrhoce in
F
you
want
to
buy
GOOD
TOOLS
call
at
E.
Coflin's
Only authorized ogents for the celebrated
Willlnm Fulslfer, Pi'eildent and Treaaarer.
IT^Physloians’ ProscHplIons cnreftilly prepared.
I
Children whether It arlsi's from teething or any other cause.—
HHrdwnre and Stove Store, Main st., Watervllle.
nil USH MAN UFA CTURERS,
White Mountain Air Tight A'ouk Btovea,
.Iul5',l8.yi.
1^62
llENIlYA.nunK
j
Itgivcs universalsatisniction—never heard a complaint from
.DIRIOTOR8:
ART WHEELS.—30 pairs, made of the best any one usingit—never sold a ntediclnoso universnllysucccss- WlUiom PulsIfiT,
c/VASOLD,andovery one giving entire satisfaction. Being
--------- ^190 Fore-st., Portland.
Gilbert D. Cooper,
Ichabod Maeomk.*
OMM ntade of NEW IRON, they are not liable to crack. With
White Oak and warranted. For sale cheap for cash ful in relieving pain nnd effecting curen. In all cases above Eben Pulslfer,
Stephen Miller,
damas Coin*,
*
Mwiniracturprs of
New Watch and Jewelry Establishment ;
stated, If taken in season, relief is immediate and absolutely SjlvDaterl‘heIp«.
largo Hues and h<*ovy guard plates, there is no danger of burn- or credit, by
WILLLIAM BROWN.
TAYLOR’S i'ATKNT DRKSSER BRUSH,
AT KK.YI>ALI.'8 MII.L8.
certain.
CURTIS
&
PERKINS,
D
ruggists
,
ugout. There Is a Uue through tho back of the oven, (such
Watervllle,.Ian lO.IS.^fl.______ _______ ^28lf________
EDEN
PrLSIFEB,8.et.tM,,
N. York. Jan. 20,1865.
No. 40, Oourtlaud street.
ascmiuot he found In other cook stoves,) to convey nil the steam
dStf
U. WUITTKN rcipecifullv Informs the citiicns of nnd dll kinds of Miichino Brushes loorder.
"
1-^AIRUANK’S
Office, A'o. 8, SchoUay's Building, Tremcnt Btne
and sitjoke Into the chimney, when roaailugand baking; k1«o,
• Rendairs .Mills and viihii^y that he has opened a
A Lady of tho first rcspectablllly writes—
the dampers are so arranged ns to throw the entire heat under
Boston, August, 1866.
^shop in the above tine, where may ut all times be found
D
ear Sir—I am happy to be able to certify to-tbe effleacy
CELEBEATED
SCALES,
pa good stock of
of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the truth of what it 20tf__ _______ AUGUSTUS T BOWMAN. Agan ' anvllit.
ither kettle
.
,
i .i Or.KVERT VARIETY,
All In want of a cook stove, should give this an examination,
is represented to accomplish. Having a little boy suffering
Cbickt^ WatiheSf Jcwtlry^ Fancy GiXih. ToyB </r.
United States Lands!
and they will find It tho most economical, and In every particu
A HE HA JLF sold:
Kilbt/ Streets::: : :: Boston- greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at night by bis
{C^\Val(*h llvpnirliig nnd .fobliliig of nil kinds—cxclar the best sto^e ever offered in this feeHon.
_____
cries would not permit any of the family do to so, I purchased a
Looking and Locating Ijinils In the Menasba and SttDhtn’i
GREENLEAF
&
BROMN,
A
gents.
emtad by an oxpeilcnced wotkman In the Wst manner, nt mod
bottle of the Soothing Syrup, in order to test the remedy; and
Poiot District of
FULL assortment of all kinds of weighing whon given to the boy according to dircclions.its effect upon
erate prices
EDWIN
COFFIN,
IVOIlTHERiV WleilONSEK.
apparatus and store furniture for .sale iit
July 8, 18r>0.______ly52 ____ 8 M. R . IVIIITTF.N, Agent.
WRB like mngle; he soon wont to sleep, and all pain
Dcalerln
low rates. Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scaleshim
BUTTERFIELD
wBl attend to> loeattnp and eifterts^
nnd nervousness disappeared. We have bad no trouble T.^
lands in Northern Wisoonthi, and caving aeseriptieo ^
Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware, set in any part of the country.ly29
bio with him since, nnd the little fellow will pass throu^-h with inmBnrinff nn.i
»
SASH. DOOR & BLIND MANUFACTORY,
comfort, the oxeruciatlng process of teething, by the sole aid i«nd.) nrt^mi rn
^
.* V li?** *" **^**
Flrc-Frflnirn, Clarpenteri.’ und Fnrnier.’ Tool.,
AT KRN'DAM/S B11I.I.8.
Waterville Air Tight Cooking Stove.
- ofMr. U-InBlo-’HSoothlSgSyrup Every mollrer-ho reparj.
, attend to ‘'‘
thed payment -'f
of toxes, ■>".(
and •»
Co .a-------the presMiktkn
--Paints, Oil. ailfl Ola.., Ac. Ac.
of timber. Maps ea a general dtscrlptlon of the conntn th«s
ORR.AT RicnutaioN or pnici'F.
the health and life of her children should poH^ess it.
nben desired, by adUFbss, post paid. Maps rceelvwd fism O*
47 On. Dear North of the Post OIBcr, Watervlllo, Mo.
Lowell,Mass.,May 20.1863.
BIrh. II. A. ALGER.
0. & 4. M’ARE still nmnuf.'ctnre the above named articles
land offices weekly, showing entered and vesant land, bv ahUk
i 1 • at the old stand at Ketulnirs Mills, which they pledge
H. U IIAY, Portland, General Agent. For sale also bv ,I means 1 con faimtsh the most accurate and reliable infonnsthk
10 6, 61-2 and 7 Oct. PIANOS. Also, Serathwtnselves to nmkic'as null any mniiufuctcry in the htat.*,nDd
H. PLAISTED and W. DYER. IVatervIIIe—l. Dter, Skow in regard to aU .lands. Ovue 100,000 acres of the choksst tlMltr
I
phincF. Melodcons. Rccd Organs and Melat the ftdiowing low prices, vis:
hegan—G. A. Wi.no.N. Fairfield—M M—DcnsmoRE. N. An land untiufian, and 9Tei S0<L()00 acres of farmlag latidastlI2(
iophines.tor sale at Boston Prices, by
/b'jfcs of Hash.
Pvicef of DVnuh.
* *
10 A.LYFORD.
on—nnd atone ormore stores in every town in the New Eo- p r acre. Land Warrants are as good as tho lold: aawfalW
Finos.
Pi levs.
.^I
.^iaeS.
ecs.
I’riics,
landStates.
ly
time to Ineato them.
7 by 9
Sto0l-4cts.
7 by 9
07 cts.
Sheathing Paper.
Twenty tlionsand arrev of choice Pino and TarmhiR Lands fsy
CKLERUATED
8b^ 10
R bv 10 3
4
A. SINOLAin.
sale seoDud hand. Land Warrants bought and sold.
AKKKD
and
untarred,
for
sale
at
K.
Coffln's
Hard
9 by 12
85
9 by 12 440 4 1-2 ‘
Ten per cent Interest will 1.* paid fi»r warrantsseenred oanai
WnOI.ES.M.E AND RETAIE IIEAI.EII IN
FURWIT liKE
ware nnd Stove Store, Main st., Untervtllo.
Ohy 13 4 to I 1-2 ‘
9 by 13
90
esf.vt* for three and five years ; 7 per cent for obs Ta.r
100
10 by 14
10 bv 14 6 1-3
‘
JIA TS and CAPS
wlU be>tHken for the full amount due on them
*
*
112
10 by 16 0
10 by 1,6
T T T T T
'
Land of the best quality, pine or Farming wIR b* ■•u.h.jfb..
LS0 at retail—niovcf, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valliies. Carpet
or Housekeopurs, Furniture Dcalera &c.. forsalc bi awe
quarter where warmnts are ^.W; that inrlude?for LlMi?!
/^LD
nysnn,yonnp
Hyson.
Extra
fine
and
nnd
enamelled
Travelling
Bags,
Bbirts.
Collars,
rcsoins,
Also, True’s Patent Blind Fastener.
und layfeg the warrants. FerY^rtheV paTlIcul.w”SreM^“*'
______________________ DUNN, laiiEN & CO.J
Paris Bosoms, Braces, Neck Stocks, Neck Tics, Neck Ildkfii.
\ } high flavored Oolong, Fine Oolong. Ning
Window Frames constantly on linml, frrni Co c» n ts to SOO Scarf), Pocket IldUfs, &e.
33)
T. A J»HTTKliriEl.D. 'V,j«uw..ii» w.up*« c",y|.
eing asBuredfrom iny own experience and the testimony
yong —flno flavor, and prime Souchong Teas, now
Copnrtner.lilp Knllcc.
Ktin-diicd Doorsof common sizes alunys on band. Odd fIx
of many that have u ed them for the Inst five years. I am
opening nnil for sale hy
__ ____ W. Hi KR.
doors tnadu to order, (’ontrartors nn«i .ltdd ers will find It t
Fur .Sleigh Robes, Fnr Coats & Fur Caps.
cnnvinced thatthbls the best Cook Stove In the markat for IIK undcreigned hare formed a roimrlnerahlp In Ih. (’lotfilng
DYER’S
HEALING EMBROCATIOnT'
fheir advantage lo rail upon them before ; urchii«lng idsrwhero
and Tnilorlng buBincw, under the llrm of Bubfi & Lisooln,
durability.convenience and economy ; therefore I can with
CLOTH C0AT7.*rA°NT!/ AND VESTS
IkKNTISTRYl
All txicrnul n„d l,„rrnal Rraredy.
Liberal discount tdiFhc trade.
34 .
N.G A J. WARE.
and will do bueinea.at tho old Htnnd of Geo M. Lincclii.a few
full
confldeuc*
recconintcnd
them
to
my
frieuds
and
everyone
APWFKCT
pain
I>2STI10YKK_I„„'aM.usI,,,„^„..
eo. F. WATERS continues to execute ah
doors north of the IVlllianis House.
JOHN HUSH'.Jr,
(•F VAItluUS FAIiltlCB.
wants a good Cooking 8tove.
orders from those in need of D**ntal services who
'Vatorvlllo, Nor, 9,1855.-17 ___
Wu M. LINCOLN.
Also,on hand, Parlor, Dining, Sitting and Chamber Stoves,
C H A R L E S EATON,
August, 1860
WATERVILKK, Me.
He is prepared to furnish atmospheric dentures open and closefronlR, v hich will bo sold cheap for ca.«h.
Rubro»allb»
IVljnlcFnlp Denier In
NEW TAILORING ES’TABLISHMENtT” B’l'hrrl.Tsi''’
upon the new nnd improved method of mounting
4Vtttervllle,Oct. 10.1800.
EDM'IN COFFIN
iunaa fre - '.’’'’’"'''f
••“Iflj cured
The Best Assortment
teeth upon cln-vtio bases.
Flour, Grain, W. I. Goods and Groceries,
i‘‘
sulTerod
severely.
BUSH
Sf
LINCOLN,
/
OHlce—Corner of Mnin and Appleton gtrecli.
I ik'I:
^ ‘'^AT£S
are bring
dHily
fxocn aepfofis ef tii»
----- ALBO, REQKIVER OF -----M I L L I N iTu y" goods,
--------—J received laOm
aving juBt received tlieir Fall Stook ,are prepflreil lo answer V I111
Custom Made Tin Ware,
all orders in.their line at .short notice. They have a fine rion hlgLost respectabUltv in Usot 9t Dyer’s llsaling EmbrofsWESTERN & OHIO PLOUR
HR. RULSIPER
N town, is just opened by Miss L. E Tno alls.at her store,
ANUFACTURKD by L. Dunbaf. .In., for sale atE
assortment
of
Direct from the .Mills.
corner of Main and Temple streets, embracing
Coffin’ft lltifdware nnd Stove Store, Main Streep
as removed his re.sidcnce from tho Elmwood Hotel, to Tcm
tare. llhniBatiin, Cih.
llroadrlollia, I'nstttmpres and Vestings,
tt.oudJ HtttLw,
goi. Threat. Kriirti)*,
KENDAL/. S MILI.R,...........................M.ilNE.
pie street, first House west of Main street.
Bonneta,Ulhboiis, Hlowere, Lacca* Mnihroldcrtea
To wbivh they Invite the attention of their friend*, and from Vurn.f ( raii.pr,
Ague.
Xueiehache,
Heitlich..andiL
— AND —
€AKH.
OFFICE IN WINGATE’S BUILDING.
which they very roniidentl> promise garnienta
-gfiji n^t i-xterinil HLil Infernal ffiiinji.
’
Trimming Goods, Flannels and White Goods
he undcrsigni d has assoriated w ith himself htthe practice fail to give satlsfaefinn, 09 well in quality ami'-.lyle as in easy
Barley Barley!
r-VKltv v.rkshop ai„l l...■t•r^ Jlioulj Ycep ronslaatljintpHr.'.
^ xj wirhD>cr Fllvnllnjc f-nUrocaflen
of 'le<llcii»h and Surgery, T A. FOSTKIt. M- D.-an-lt-n'lers and perfeetfits. Tney keep on hand a good variAyof
DENTISTRY!
^
■^YAKTED, 2n(X> Bu.hi-lH lliulr.v, forwhiob th. WrI.o.I market
MOUHNINQ GOODS,
the nrofesaional services of himself and partn* r to flu- public.
i;j>I!OiiTiei>
ot hi.<ects. etc., a.>so.ige(l br Bjet’s
prire will be paid by
CI1A8. EATON, K. Mills.
. B . N .HARRIS would re8pectfun\ Inform
Gentlemen’s Rendy Mede Clothing.
Mohair Caps, Veils.Gloves, Iloslery. etc. All which shelj
N R. BOUTELLK,
A UsaBne Linbiofafien.
.
^ ^
I-TXJJ' 1/ all persons requiring Dental Services.that
determined to sell at the very lowest prices, and which hercua
Orsuneriorqiiality. which they nr*’ selP.p- at ven low prircs
/
e
KI>..V.)llllDH,t.t
b.«
Tork,«l)KiloeU bis niikle. liter'.
h is PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN WATERVILLE and can be foun«l at
tomors and friends arc respectfully Invited to examine.
Pledertig ihem^clvos to keep v, H ;,ostrd in the most approved
N. R. boutelle
Hfuling l.tiibroofiiiui I ured It
office
in
llANBCOM’aRuiLDiNG
(formerly
occupied
by
Dr
Watervllle, M.\v 3. 186.6.L E INGALLfi.
fariiiotiiandityU-.niultoi.-iKv alWo fi.r as the- can by low
K.ili.M'UE asid leu.i.liu»s luicel by Dj-.r's IlealiDs lurbil^
Burbank,Iprcpared to perform alloperationsl n
•ullwit
*
prn'As good work and pe- ic.-tflts. th.*r rorfldentlv look for the
T. A. EOSTER.
Paper Hanging? and Fancy Goods.
IF YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY
MIR'H VMTAli A 8UUI5ICAI. UICXTISTUY
genrrouH patroHagy e i t,i. irold Iriends and as nianv new ones a*i INTEUNALIY used. Djeria IleoIiBg Emlr<HaBoB is of Hit
PHYSICIANS AND SCBGLONS.
AND
w
ill
cull
and
exoiTdiY,.
thetnselvi
s
J
gri
Mvst
value,
psrtii
n
arl>
in
laies
ol
cran
».
choltra
mortho mo.^t approved manner; none but the beat materlalB
M’nlrrv'Ilr, .Me.
Dui* Uvj»ft.teiy, etc.
A I.iNCOLN, Cor. Main and Cemmoos(a.
JOHNSTON ^k CAlir/rON
KEEP NEATLY CLOTHED used, anthll work warranted to give pormonent satlafactlon 35
Watcrv’llo,
Nov.
6.
n
lOSKIli
V
t'AKH,
of
the
Prorldenre
Trrbuae.
was
m-verriy
Office over K. T Rldcn Sc Go’s storu—Moln Sirevt.
Tho.«e Interested will receive further information by calling
OULD respt'clfnlly Inform the inhabitants
ff atfavlx'd with cran'j> in hi-* »r<iB)nob. but li.uud immcdiaii
CALL ON
at hia office.
49
^
of IVatervllle end vicinity, that they have
Kennedy’* Modicn I 01*00) er> nnd Ilnlhtw ny^s Fills
III .1 single d«Ke tbf Doer’s Healing Ktnbrucatinn.
taken the store formerly occupied by Moody &
HOOTS, SHOES AND RUHEEHS,
J. PI3ATV &. BIIUTIIER*).
N0*V N to be true, tliui iJvir h lieuling Kubroeaijcu is thv
A ND OINTMENT, a fresh lot ofeacFt Just received by
Fellows, on M.vin.st ,(of.po)lic the Po.dt (Hllce,)
Land Warrants
beat ( xternal bnd lincruul remedy ever dim.werid.
March
1,
1856.
WTLLlA.M
DYKK
WM.
L.
MAXWELL
Wht»-rTllIe.,and having thoroughly refitted atid repaired tho
KAVl.S DO slain upon the drvso-or ^kin,constant in its ff'HF- subscriberwill continue to pay the highest^ price for
J. II. PLAISTED & CO.
same, arc now opening a new and extehshe assortnu nt of Goods
TlIOMA.'^ W HERRICK.
Land Warrantn
Would call the attention of his fripnds aqd
J fecf« but clean In Us appllrHri''M. Py^r's Ileatiac FmbroDEALERB IN
which they will sell
2tf
ratiou is the mluiirnUMi ot all who have-used It
Watervllle, July 241886^
the public to thi^
.‘U aj loic rates as they can be purchased in lloston,
\
\| OTIILKS and iiune-.'-hould irnd can-rnBy the lestimoar oS
Drugs and Medicines,
fcW'w/'k^LUS ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD received
Largest and Best Selected Stock
.'I Mrs U B ilniiirtb. M fill b n *> lcf(wnd in (he psmpblit
^UUv thi.s day from maiiufucturers.
PAIATS, OIIaR a DVK STUFFS,
that HccompaulcB Dyer's llraliiigEnibrorntien.
F Boots. Shoes and hnhbeTS thakqan he found in Wnlervi e,
The following comprises a ]>ortion of our Goode.
Waterville, Jiuiv 26.
J. H. PLAISTED Sc CO.
consisting in part ot Gents’ '^hie.k Kip and Calf Roots. Boot
family should be without Doer’s Healing Embrocstloo.
WATERVILLE.
School, Theological, and Miscellaneous Books.
nnd Hlioe Mocen'-ons, Iin>s'ni)d Fouths’Thli-k and Kip Boots
.NE bottle of Dyer’s IlealiiiK Knbrocatlou willrslievssa a.
Iaadie.«’, Misses* and ('hildn-ns.' Calf. Goat, Kid and Cloth ConiS T A T I 0 N Eli y,
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
nicnsi- Hinoiint of sulTi riiig.
gre.is und Lace Boots, Kidf'^hoeii, French and Glove Kkl Slips,
OP THE DEBT QUALITY AND IN ANT QUANTITY
Corner of Main and College Struet.s, (nearthe Depot,)
l)IL)-ki relieved by two upplkallpns of Dyer’s HealacEnkrs(new style) for indies , at aides u greu^ viu'ioty of other kinds teo
We have tlie bc.tt and most complete asaortment of
WATimVILl.lv,
I cation.
numerous to nieniiun,.n]l of whioh ivill bo sold for cash, as low
uestion. What U the nn.st effectual remedy for rbeowH T Jo II N L ■ iS E A V F. Y .
FANCY GOODS
as the present prieas ofstocH ''.ill admi’.
tlsm, cuts, wounds. Fpruins. buias, and other externtlud
Cusftan f4'orl: and Jitpairiny dune as i4sunl
Ever ofTered for solo in ilto Htatr of .>Talnr,
T
ainting,
Uircrnal dlM^ascs? Ans«i r—IfycrV llrsllng Kmbrccstlcn.
Waterville. aSepU 24,
W^m- L. MAXWELL.
•oncisling in put as follows: I’apler Muche IVork . Boxes, do
ItllEUMATlOS, one aud oil, use Dyer's Healing Embrotstloa
Port Folios and Oarii Gases, Fine I'uflery, Shell Combsfnow
JV nnd be cured.
Graining, Closing and Papering.
IL!
BoBton Lard Oil and best WinU-r KTinle Oil,
. J. P. CAFFBEY A CO.,
patterns), Fine Bteel Goods, Shaving Boxes, Fcntln r Dustin,
foiTiSaleby
WILUAM DYER.
PASMODIC affections,pain or sortneaa in (he tide, Htk
A'Rktir oidSiana, Coj^terof Temple and Mainstreeis,
llrudhes, Soups—Ameriran and Imported, Ptriumcry, t’oniH''o8
OEORGX; H. ESTY
throaty chest, or stomach, cored by Dyer’s ncalioc EnkisHair Oils, Lubin's and Ilarri-on’e celebrated Kxlracls, Gold and
Now
offer
for
sale
a
complete
assortment
of
cation
®
IONT1NUE8 to mcetallordersln the above Hne,lnaroanCrockery and Glass Ware.
Pliver PenciU, Ladies’ Rn<i Gents’ Dressing cases, Isidles' Brace' ncr that has given satisfaction lo the best en>ployers foi a
'FHE incsfimnble value of Dyer's IleaDng Embrocation bi»
^EVBNTEKN
I*ackage8yBSforted
kinds,
now
opening.
Also,
a
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
l«ts,do Sawing Birds, 8hcll and i’eiirl t.'nrd Oases, Pearl aud
perlodthatlndlcatessoroeexperlenceln the business. Orders
1
bei>D
conclusively
proved,
and
no
pSESOu
ox
fouiW
akenld
O' large invoice Terra Uotta Card Keceivers, Fruit Stands and embracing Sofas, card,centre, work, extension and common
Ivory Tablets. Also, Ladies’ Compunloi.s, lAdlos' Rosewood promptly attended to, on application at hlsshop.
Mantle Ornaments, Rleh China Mantle Vases, Cologne Vases, TablvB.of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads,Tables, IVash suffer themselves to be without U.
Work Boxes, Euibroidure-i do , port Monnales of the richest
SE
Dyer’s
lleaUng
Knibrocstlon.
Many
of
the
mosttntnniii
Main Street, opposite Msr«loii*M Dlock*
MoiCcI) Boxes, i^ilver Plateil Cake Boskets, Castors, Spoons
stales, French and Aiiierirnu; Hair and Tooth iJruaher. Also,
Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tablea, Light-Stands, Teapoys,
physicians rocomtneud this wendet fal paepaistisa vltb tbc
Forks, etc., which will be sold at a very sinuH advance from Stands,
a large aAKirtmunt of F.\NCY B\8KKTS.
ly43
W A T K R V I L L K.
________
lc^., etc.
most perfect
confidence, and
freelypersoii
prescribe
ft tetheii
ostftBtK
wholesale prices.
K. T. ELDKN & CO.
VEUY
IMPOUTANT-That
every
shenld
leSsHSA LARGE ASSOItTMENT QW
oua STOCK OP PAPER HANGINGS
uT!r.L.rAifr dver.
T Atant supply of Dyer's Healing Embrocatirn by ihm. 1
t* quite large, embtaciug every dcalruble article of Room and
MAIlOfSAIVY
STUFFED
rilAlltS,
NEW SILKS! NEW SILKS!
single dose often prevents the most fearful consequences.
Curtain Papt'r
Apothecary and Druggist,
y.---- A.-jti—at__
? T. KLDRN & CO have just returned from New York with Mahogany and cane-bnek Hocking*Chairs .enneand wood-seat
8 warrant entire satisfactien to all who use Dyer a llesUi’C
t'HQK V. IL\<anAVI.\(;» cnnptnutly on liai.d!—A full
do., ofvarious patterns, ehildren’s do., children’s Wil
an extensive assortment of rich and cheap DllESS SILKS,
Embrocation.
■WATEUYILI.E,
MAINR.
The
subscriber
will
continue
to
fumtehi
tlut-beat
assortrAent of Mexaotint and ('olnred Kiigravlngs, Kiigil-h.
among which may bo found—
low carriages, cradles, chairs, etc., etc.,
PERIENCE hns taught Ihousnndit (be great value wlfok k
French, Qermun aud Italian. Mezzotint Kngruviugs for Gre
I 2 Pea Plukn Black Silks, all widths and prices, 08 to 81 25 yd Hair, Clotton, Pnliiilt af, and Spiral Spring M tresses
MELODEONS
&
PIANOS
^attached
to Dyer’s Ueuliog Embrocation.
McdiclnGs
compoumled
nnd
put
up
with
enre.
aiuu Pulntings with all the requisite moterlals for Scholars In
Kich PIuMs and Stripes, new patterns,
63 to IfiO^d
'’"’“'"J never need suffer pain, if precaution It taken to kwp
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES. 37
Uiat beautiful art.
Together with the best assortment and the largest sized
29
Fancy and Black Brocades,
do.
60 to 160 yd
h’cr'f Healing Embroentinu on band.
“ini N J A M 1 N
K I M H A L L,
PA.\H In great variety nnd at all priccB.
ll Instruments kept in order oas year, at least, without 11
Moire Antique and Black Satins, very cheap.
EAl.LOUS in a good work is he who is constant in bis effsrU
LOOKING GLASSES,
lllllY.t V AMFS—some of the riclu
rlcltcsi ever imported.
charge, and some general luatrncti'on given whon desired. 1<1
to
Uich Plain Silks, all colors and prices.
*0 be found I u town. ■*
Attorney and Connsellor at Law,
BUKAiUT'r’S KX.TK %<frS-----for tinvoriiig Custards, Io«
A limited numlier to let, from 76 cts to SI M per month.
October 1.
Nos. 2 and 8 Boutelle Block.
sure
to recommend Doer's Ileallng Embrocation to all sullriiw
Oreams, Blanc Mange, Jellies, Soups, Oravlv.t, &e., &c
lie
has
an
Order
Book
at
G.
W.
Qatdinera
Globhlng
Store.
from
internal or external pains.
AND NOTARY PVBLIC,
Enamelled, Plain,and Ornamented
superior to any other extracts made
________Addrass.
ii. H. C_AIIPHIVTKB, Water^ne.
A.
II FIELD,(succcBSorloCDAS Dtex. Jr )Propritlor,Frof^
Cash
Purchasers
of
Carpets
II
I
<■
II
.11
O^
D.
(Pngadulior
I’liiinly.l
M
A
»
X
BOur fticllitlei> for filling orders uru such that we can obtain
CHAMBER SUITS.
idunce,
R. I.
’
KB earnestly invited to give theh particular attention to
anyartlciadMlrnct (wlitvh Wft.giay PQL.h&T«l fit fi few hnutd
New Carpets at Low Prices.
N .n —AllkindsofCablnet Furnltuaemanufaetared to or
Bold In Watervllle by J. H. Plalsted, In Eendall’l Wills brQ
b;
the following list of prices of
^ -..... .. josT Atru. -mtra rj on dt—^— ? T FiLDKN
notice.
JOHNSTON & CARLETON.
&
CO
,
ii:tre
received
new
BniSfells
Carpetings
der,
as
low
a
a
can
be
bought
on
the
Kennebeo.
A.
Burk,
in
Skowhegan
by
J.
Dlnimore
fo
Bon.
n. D. m
WatorvUle, July 16, 1850.
1
€ ABPBnrs
Portland, State Agent._________
Q||,50
Waterville,Den. 1., 1862.
2f)tf
Counsellor at Law, and Notary Fnblio,
Jo- in variety of styles, for
61 00 yd.
Rich Lowell 3 ply,
100 yd. for Fan tales, vii:
WANTED, IMM]^ATELY,~
W A T B U V I I. 1. K .
AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE.
70 to 87 cti. yd.
OTTON and Wool Ingraios,
26ct8. per yard.
LADIIS8, READ THIS.'
Office with Boutolle fc Noyes. Residence on Collcgeitreet. 19 I’lecea Fines and Superfincs, fr m
300 .Men to buy Clothlug ut
10”
Medium
Fines,
all
wool
and
new
patterns,
for
ftOcts.^d.
Bnglish Hemps,
831-2
ILK DRESSES dyed and finished in as good style as si SSJ
the " 11 A. Smith House.’’
«(
II
Taylor’s
Fremiom
Starch
Polish.
8”
Do.
cotton
and
wool,
very
heavy,
26
to
37
i-2
e
yd.
45
All Wool Fines,
estoblisbnicnt In th«<ountry. Alsoahairls,YeHs,HlbboM,.
<i e \V . IS A H D I N i: n' s
ii ii
AH Wool Extra Fines,
66
he Friend of the Laundress. This article
Bonnets, eto. Gentlemen's garments dyed wlthont btisf rif*
Hugs, Mattings, llorklugs. Floor Oil Clothe,
Fashionable, Custom and Ready Made
WILLIAM U. SNELL,
u i‘
All Wool Suferfines,
from 62 1-2 to
75
has boen tested by the best Judges, and ped Cashmere and Printed Shawls, with wblfo ground,tfoi
8lair Carpetings, die., die,
4i
ii
81 00
JCnglish Saperfines,
76^
pronounced superior to anything of the kindhave become dingy, elenned and made to appear Ilka new. AL
Counsellor at Law,
it
it
Abs. 2
3 RoutelU 3U>ck.
English Tapestry Brusseils, 1 00
1 25
im the market. The highest Premium has BO Carpets cleaned and the colors made krigbter. Artleisf fo
KEMDAl.L’S MILLS,- - - SOMEltSKT COUNTY.
lso, 1000 women, to make Boston woik. Good, inUUEngliib Brnssels,
112 1-2
1 87 1-2 it 41
boen anarded to it by tl e Mechaulcs’Fair, Mourning are cleansed nnd returned in a few days.
it
H
gent and Industrious Girls to work lu the custom depart artlcnls» attention paid to procuring soldiers* Land Wariants
nOUSKKKEPING GOODS.
Knglish Velvet Tapestries, 1 25
1 76
lately held In Boston, and wherever It has
MRS. E. P BRADBURY, Watervllle, Agcsl.
ment, ou coats, pauts, vests, etc. To such H** are desirous of
Medallions, Tournayi, and
16 pra Heavy Mill Riunkets, from
63 50 to S5 00 pr
boen tried it has given universal satlifoction.
%* Packagesseut on TuespAr.
6d3
0YSTEE8, FRUIT, &o.
ii
Che above natued situations, steady emplo) ii.eiit, ;:oud prices
Wiltons,
2 00
.18 “ Henvy Bed t'omforteia
BOO to 4 00
250
It not only gives a clear polish to the linen,
“
and cash will be paid. Ur. Gardiner bason hand a good as
ll. ATKINH would Inform the public that bo hna bought DH) ” Dincastcr and Imperial Quilts,
Painted Carpets, from 1 yd.
117 to 8 00 each.
bat obviates many difficulties to which laun
Farmers’
Boilers.
sortment of Gents’
• tho saloon In Merchant’s Row,recently kept by Judbon 10 ” Fillow CHSo Linens and Linen sheetings, cheap
to 8 yds. wide,
831-2
1 00 per sq.yard.
dresses are subject. It prevents (he ptarcb
rom 12loaSgnnon.,a>tlD.toTi!i, cn b. at«l Is DoaHW
103 ” lllL'ached and Brown l.lnen Table Covers, do.
W'ltUAMB, where ho will kvt'p a fiesli supply of
(rom sticking to the iron, and cau«cs (he
Straw and Uncoa Mattlngv, Stair Coriii*(s, Fcllfitga,
ling Houim, for...le by
R, COFYlS.
Beady Made Clothing- & Furnishing Goods,
(f^ Linen DaniaKks. Napkins, Towels with rich borders, Doy.
lln< n to retain its stiffness. Another im
Dockings, niigM, Mots, dbc., all at
Ogsiers, Etuite VeqetahleSt Cukes^ Pxes,
lies, Diapers, Oruslips, Tickings. Sheetings, eto .
of alt desclptloos, wblch will be sold extremely low for cash.—
portant advantage Is, that by using the Polish, articles can be
'
Stoves!
Stoves!
CANDIES,
RTO.
Jnst received by E T KDDEN k CO.
starchedjln either cold or belled starch, and Donedimuiedfiitcly
r* supply the eoDB ant demand aud secure the custoiu trade,
DONN, ELDRN & 00. olTor the following nt great bugrtett;
wirhout (jbu unfavorable results which usually fellow by the
be boa availed himself of the services of
lie respectfully solicits the patronage of tho Info friends of tho
ll/iTS! HATS I For nn elegant Fall Our stoek of carpets purchased direct from the English and ordinary nmnnor.
Oroon Mountain,
Unltail Ftatai,
Bn. 8taU,
establishment and of tho public generally.
nm. FLETCHER,
Drefts Hut, or soil Felt Hut, we nsk our friends lo
Black tVarrt-r,
Oat 8taU,
Price, only 26 cents in large bottles. Prepared by. D. TAY Kunnebeo VulctB,
Amorioan Uaiiufauturors, will bo found tho
8tf
IVo. 8 Merchant’s How, \Vntcrvll1e
A custom ouUerfrom Boston, who unJurstandB hl.i butdoess,
try
J. FKWY & BROTHERS.
Troy Victory,
BlinbcIbUi.
LOR, JR., No. 10 ihoad street, Boston. J Dlnsniore A 8on, Stewart'. Air Tight,
LARGHST
AND
MOST
HMLKCT
and hesitates not to warrant all Garments msde per order to fit
Stonaard,
OaUlbriaa,.
General Agents, Skowhegan, Mo. Sold in Waterville by Win. Kinplro State,
<
Kalliston, or Orient Water,
in
New
England,and
purohusers
who
may
ftivor
us
with
a
call
tile euitomer. I n addition to his general ashurtuicnt of cloths,
I'rcmlura,
Tremont,
Jte.t*.
Dyerat
Kendall’s
Mills
by
U.
A
Buck
—
at
West
Watervllle
SometMng New under the Sun!
S awash for the oomplcxlon, it has no eouat; It is dis
will find the above statemonts ‘’sthiotly tuus.”
he has Just received tbs Fall Styles, consihllug of a rich uisortby Wm. MoCartnov
ly87
*l»°. a great tnrl.ty of Parlor, Bog ond Sheet If on StoyW'
Just«rcctiived nnd now opening at
tinguished for Its soothing and purifjfing elTect, allaying all
mout of
John H. Fray, Sons & Co.,
tendency to Inilninmation. Ills also s poworfbl cleanser of
Urundst ra«aliiirrcs« DoesUlna, 91lli mix! Vehcl
S.
WEBB’S,
T.kItOil POLilBII! Taj.lor’fl Premium Stareh PollrtlNlb
Land
Warrants.
the skin, removing Tali, Frerittes, Pimplrn, and all dis2H3 dt 2Wff Waaliinglun Street, • • - •Boatoii.
VrsUngs, XrluiHiliigs, dkc. «le ,
liy
H. PLAISTBD aadc».
'rilKSubscrlber, havingpiade arrangements In Boston .New
coiomtions. These, with its refreshing and invigorating prop TIIK L.illGRRT, I1K8T ASD CHRAPKST
expre^ly foe the enstom trade.
— STOCK or.......
1
York,and
saveral
ofthe
Western
States,
will
pay
the
high
erties,
render
It
an
iudlspensable
requblte
for
the
topet
of
To the Honorable Judge of the court of Probate within and
TISSeiK WAI.KIIVG noOTS), something New! jolt le
N. B.—PaHIculHr attention paid lo cutthigfor others to make
est price for LAND WaIIUANTS that any market will allow.
1 .
JOllNSTDN fe OABLETON. .
BOOTS AND
SHOES
for the county of Kennnbeo.
er ceWrd and for tale by
g, wSSS.
BUYS’CLOTHING not excepted. Tlie puldicare re-siwctfully every lady. Bold by
•
WaUrvllle.July 23.’56._________ JOSlAli H DRUM^IOND.
UE Petition aud Kepreseniation of Phllena Thomas, Admin
soHelied to test Mr. Fletcher’s merit as a cutter. All Gar
DAPTRD to the Fall and Winter trade, ever offered in Town,
FISHI
istratrix on the estate of Jamks Thom is, lute of Waterville,
Pianos
and
Melodeons.
ments made to order ond warcanitd to fit the customer.
whirl) hSKcrtion, withput wishing to boost, I am willing to
Kennebeo County Map.
a. W. GARDINER, No. 1 Tlconlc Row,
submit to the inhabitants thereof. Among the Goods offered, in ^e county of Kennebeo, deceased. luUatate. respectfully,
NE of T. Gilbert & Co’«0 1-2 Ooraye PIANOS, BoMW.^
500 Q(1.- CODFISH,
that the Personal Estate of Ntid deceased, V'blch has ^HR surveys for this valuable work are completed and beingBspt 12, 1860.
11
Watervllle, Me.
wbicl) are too numerous to partlculaiise, are many new articles shews,
Cage—ycry oxncllcnl lono. Price t2(i0.
come Into tho bunds and possession of the said administratrix, 1 revised for engraving The map will equal fn beauty any
50 •• Kn*.
nevfr before olTored vt hich must recommend themselves at once is not sufficient to pay the Just debts and demands against said
octavo, plano-ca.e HBLOBBONS—PriR
SO Qll>. Old DUN FISH,
of the kind ever publit hed. It will he nearly five feet squara, Slot) Olio do.Sve octave
to tlirwn who go In for iiefitness. economy nnd comfort.
Organ IIARHOMOH, two iKIk
estate
by
the
sum
of
three
hundred
and
fifty
dollars.
That
said
and
show
every
town,
city,
village
road,
dwelling,
pond,
25 nbl.. MAPES & FINS,
Tim above xieuk was sSieeted with an eye to durability, neat
two honlio Voys-prlcc S200 Two do. 4 1-2 oetaye norteH.
deceased
died
seised
nnd
poMsessed
of
rertiifa
Ueal
Estate,
situDo you wish to purchase any orticle of
stream,&o,,with a beautiful border of viewslu the county, MeloileODB—price »S6. One of Cbase’a 4 ootaee portable NO*t
2S Bbis. No. 3 MACKEREL,
ness, nnd ciienpnesa, which 1 Invite uH in want to coil and
at*« in W’atervllle, nnd described as follows:—A tot of land de and Che unuicsofrerhluntBgnnorally. We fuerconfldent that
examine for (hcDiselves.
deoil., portable, wroll leg, roiewoud oare—prli e S86—* MM*
Tlioa. A. TAYLOR & Co
CIOTHINO, HATS, OAFS, TRUNKS, &c.t
To those In want of lioavy work,I would say, that I have scribed in theinvuutorv as the Guardian I.ot,”and bounded every business man.and family will desire to possess aoopy; BARGAIN. One Prince A Co.’s 4 octave Me)odt«Di»>pHc*M*’
No. 43 Well Market Square, BANG OR,
If so, read the following:
manufactured the principal part of my work of that dexoriptlon, as follows, to wit: northwardly by land of the Androscoggin and an opportunity will be afforded them to encourage the
1 he above are khe Mauwfaelurers’lowest retail prRtf.
and
^ennebeo
llailroud
company,
and
land
of
It.
B
Dunn;
puhiicadon
by
giving
their
orders
through
our
agents,
in
each
which I warrant to be as go<^ as any custom work to be hi^.—
cash or approved credit I will make a liberal dlieoant, M
J. PEAVnY Jk BBO’S
PORE, liARD AND SUGAR.
To those lu want of such work, lam prepared to offer obRAT eastwardly by land of It B. Dunn, land of T W Ueirick.and town, wbeu solicited, and thus aeoure Its early Issue.
mu^t be sold Imiuediulely. They are are all (with,
AVI received a large stock of olotus, aud are now prepared . 125 Bbl. MESS PORK,
land
of
J
T.
Cbsniplin;
southwardly
by
land
of
Biifus
Nnton
24
8.
B.4KEU
k
00.,
Publishers,
Augusta,
BAROAiNsifor instance, a good Kip Boot for 82 76, is rarely
Phase’s) first class Instrunients-’-TaB BtSTTRlti iiBAPl*'
to show you du assortrAent of the above Goods, wnlch for
lo said Nasou’h stable, thence northwardly on said Nason's
25 TI.rcci LARD,
seen nou-n-days. Please call and see for yourselves.
WH! be sent to any part of the State and waraukted.
style, workmanship and lovnest of price cannot le surpa^scd
line to the north-east oorner of the front part of said Nason’s
iVoh'rviUe. October 6,1866.
8. WRBB.
25 Bbis. A COFFEE SUGAR,
(LV 8f enud hand Instruments to lei,
Building Hateriala
Id abort. If you would practice econuiuy, aud aS the same Lime
lot, a^ut twenty feet; thence eastwnrdly, on a continuation of
25 Bbis. B “
Aug. 8,1856. 6____ Ad^reM 0. P, HOWB, AvtgoiU,^
buy good Goods, do not buy any article of olotkiiig until you
ELLING cheap for outh at K Coflin's Hardware nnd
the line betcreen (he ftront part ot sold Nnson’t lot and the
Mrs. Stowe’s New Work,
25 Bbis. GROCERS' SUGAR,
have seen the above stock. The subseribers do not heslInU'in
house lot of the late James Thomas, alHiut thirty nine feet, to a
Stove Store. Main street. Waterville.___
■ay Ing that they have the focllUles for doing It, and Iboy can Ad
Fall Stylo of Hats f«r -66
5 " TEXAS SUOAR, light ool'd. (( TYKKB, * I*1« of the DIiomU Swamp," for lale by
stake; thence northwardly to land of the Androscoggin and
1/aOUNSTON fc UACLBTON
wfli UNDNliaKLL ANY STORK.
Always on hand, emy
love kid slippers, ofall colors, Just recelvedby
ALSO
Kennobeo Boliroad company, to a stake—containing seven tenth
Just opened aodeellng at
fllNOLAIR^.__
variety of
October
18.
8.
WEBB.
parts of an acre, more or less: That a partial sale of Ileal Es
A General Assortment of Groceries.
CLOTHS. „
tate of said deceascil will not Injure the reinoinder thereof; that
Btoadolotiu, Catsimerei and Vettings,
TIIOS. A. TAYLOR 4 CO.,
3
nROADULOIlie. Caulmcrea, Doeaklne, Tratlnag, SaUeeta. an
Mortgagee’s
Notice.
Curtain
Goods
and
Fiztniras.
advantageous offer has breu made to her for the easterly part
l> B*aver and Pilot cloths, PeUrshamQ and DomsStlo Goods of
To be found lu the market, all of which (hey will make «p to or
hereas Jacob H. Wing, of Wa(ervillo,’eDuvoya4 fo ■’^5
No. 45 tVesI Alarkol Square, • • - B.INGOR,
ew Damrsks. Hloh Laei'.and embroidered Musllni, French
of said Heal Estate, including the reversion of the wldow%
all
opeood .a
at
.n kinds,JuBk
----------------B8TY k KIMBALL’S
der In tbs most fashlonabls style andat the lowest prices Abo,
his mortgage deed, dote4iNa»hsixtbwl^5li
dower therein, and that tlia interest of all persona interested
Chlnts. Rngllsh Patehes, Turkey Red, Curtain Linens and
CHEESi:.
described premises lying U Wakervllh In theeoanty vfj^
will be best promoted by an Immediate aoeeptanre thereof 6he
Cumbrios, GIbim, Frlngef, lA>op IVseU and Bands, Corulces,
s
nebeo,vis! beginning at a foiat la (he ooit lint of
tiierefoiv preys )Our Honor, that she may be aathortsed to ae- Baud’*, Rollers, Cord and TssihiIk, felling cheap, ut
BOXES NEW CHEESE,
eonsbUng of Under Bhlrts^Drawers, Hosiery, Neck Ties G1 tvos
son's tannery road which would be Intersected by a
eept of said offer, end sell said Heal estate la the penmn making
October
_____
_
ELDKN k 00*6.
3
THOS. A. TAYLOR & CO/, Banitor.
partlcaUrly. all kinds of Drivers’Buck Gloves, ete ete.
tion of the line which segevNisa (he oording-mill lot
the same, according to the statute lu such eases made and c
UIPTOIUf OF TIIK SLAVERY ^ESTI^ from the De grist mil i lot; (henee south 61 deg. oaO^ 81 1-8 rods on •
Gain Bee! Furebase!____________ .FBAVY U BKQTUKBK
vided.
PIllLEIfA THOMAS
Powder! • Powder!!
ri
elaratinn of Independence to the present (|me,” a valu imrallel with sold Pearson's north line ; tbeneo ttortberlf
1 A A^Bf2SJu*^«oelvedaBdrorsaisby
allel with the east line of the (onparir rood ■fhrfttili i***”*^ r
County of K«nnrbnr« 88 —At a court af Probate held at able work ol reforence for pontloUns, for sale by
CUSTOM GRIST Mlf-L
lUU
4.TBLDEN&CC
rods to the road leading from Ebih Kstfy’s dwelliDf
____ ____
____
JOHNS I ON & CARLETON.
Avguata.ou tits fourth Monday of November, 1856.
A* WKST WATIIIIV1U.R.
Alexfioder MeKeoknle’s; tlienea on aalA rhadawsstsrlytto^
IX oases UUBRKLLAS, of superior flnlflt.
On the Petition and repri'scntatlsu aforesaid, Obserid, That
ANIKL ALI.BN would respeetftiUy lufhrm the inhabitunts
east line of the tannery road ; (heuc'o sonthwetttrly OA ^
1 do
do.
fbr ladies use, a choice
notice be given by pubjlshlug a copy of •aid petition, with this
Ladies’
Life
.Preserver.
ofWast Waterville, and vUduUy, that he Uasreoeiitty purroad to the point begun at Also anothoi- tnsot of land 18
ariioio, u%w opening at
order thereon, three wieKs suoresHvely In tho Easteni Mail, a
RONIN'G inade easy and econoiiiicul by the SELF- VVatervIlle bounded thus: Beginning at a slake ami
ehased the Grist Mill near Utu fieythe Factory, formerly known
TUAYKR k MAJtSTON’S
newspaper piintidln Watervllle, that all persons Interested
as ths Oornforfb Mill, and having refitted It wltb new Machin
on’# tannery roi^,tbeQcs op
HEATING b LATlUONi sold wholesale aud retail thp vest line of the Fearson’i
p»ay s tteud on the fourth Monday of December next, at a court
ery throughout, f eH aatUAi d ho has done everything to uiorlt
north 46 1-2 deg. west, througu
arw*
— . .i^
for Kennebeo Oo.
Keep it bsfore the People—That
of Probate thw to be bolden tn Augusta, and show cause, if by EDWIN COFFIN^scAt
and i«e«lva his aliart of pairooege} and reapcetruliy auUoits
at (be north east oorotr of T B Qrommatt’s oardloa ndH
Watervllle,
Aup.
9,
1855.
.
3
any,
why
tho
prayer
of
said
petition
should
not
bo
grants
BALS3
Atiantlo
A
66
In.
wida
;
1
bate
I’aciflo
extra,
very
the same.
MoEokron's Celebrated Liniment
Ings,
to
the
thread
of
the
Emersoii
Btreom;
kbenoe
np^
Soeh TKHiee lo be given before aakl eoust.
h^avy i 1 Merrinan fine iT tnchea wide t B bales fltw 40 Inch
Having liad twanty years experlauce in the buviuess, ho feels
FORSALB.
T
Btre.’im to a point Dorn wbleha lioa drawn tontbaattMiy
11. K. BAKER, Judge.
wide ; 2 floe and heavy, 86 inch do., now opened and selUng at TANM anriTallad and unqualcd In th« tromanw Oataloaue
eonldent bo can give sull^fartlou to all who may favor him with
colorldewlth the sDatltariy side* of tbe«aw
01 Mimiolna, on Ita owa mertio, unaided by bought pulb
Attpst:
F.
D
avis
,
RegI<'t<T.
less than oau be found at any other pbre.
-onlera.
OA M Basswood Boards, 1st quality, suitable for door iron bolt to the ledge on the margin of
brook | tbsn^.^T^
nom tho Pton.or by bogoi cortlflcal.o, purporting tn'bo iwunCopy of Petition and order of oonri .
__
K. T. BLDBN k CO,
fire 'aubaerlber has also wade arrangements to receive the
said bolt east southeast, to a st^a In tlm Wool Uw* *f **{2 %
OU panels. Also,
•ouio tar o« plaoo. Many nninont membon of the Medical
Attest 1 V. Davis, Register
90
M qnality of Mlehlgao White, and Itouthem Bed Wheat,
neiyrood
»
(hapoa
southerly
on
said
westUno
skoot foy
VwuUy
UIO
and
raoomuoud
It,aud
the
gnaUat
ilom-meii
aud
lO HORSE CARTS,
from wblch be wUl manufacture a supiaxoh article of Family
Wanted—Country Pixidnce.
and eighteen links to the
%fth tho
Llrcry Ke.|>oro in the U S, uw MoKchrou’aook'br«tc<ILlnluiont
GBSAT ASSQUTMKMT of aLOVKaoAatelUiMtlnwat
4 truck wagons,
Flour, which he will •«!) by the b\g of 100 pounds, or barrel,
N any quantity, mch as Oats. Cktm, Bsans, Rye. Barley, and no other. Try it and bo conrlnoad of lui luorita. SolUnc
theroob and oU the wolor prifUego tbaawtoimlongtNM^rS
Ootnber29.
_________________
afNOLAlR’B.
e first glass, buggy wagons.
(•suit euatocuers
Butter, UUeose, ^s.eto., for wbUh cash will be paid by
dliloD of which piortesfo
bM dom bro)ii9>by
doi. botUaa attftt.atai Sea. botUoo 87 1-3 cenU: and In
D A -would also state that ho aill have on baud a constant
.......................
• CO In
Prices low, for cash or aooeptaUe credit.
Quart bottloo for only »1.
, aou .u
VTaUrvIlle, Any .2r:
T. 0. SAUNDKftS fc
wbpreorielahnafoie^surooftbo NlM.
Home, Stable and Lot,
sop^y of Used—such at Bran and Ehorts—alt of vhlsb he wlU
Watenrille.
May 10,
Wm. BROWN .
Soiling ip IVatarrlllo
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